
Raiford in Review
Brooks Raiford defends his demand for
Jim Valvano‘s resignation. Opinion Page 8.
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By Craig CunninghamStart Writer
Strident Senate President Brooks Raifordlaunched a lonely battle when he called forthe dismissal of Jitn Valvano in a speech tothe Student Senate last Wednesday night.Rzril'ord said he objected to Valvano‘spresence at N.C. State mainly for two rea-sons the violations found by the NCAAand Valvano’s personal ethics and philoso-phy.
But Raiford apparently acted without sam-pling student opinion.Technician interviews with more than 30students since Raiford’s speech found amixed reaction.Generally students tend to supportValvano and want him to remain at the uni-versity as men’s basketball coach.Raiford said Tuesday he felt he wasbacked by many students according to the
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number who have contacted him since hisspeech last week.if the majority of student opinion supportsValvano he would not change his stance. hesaid. because he feels his job is not only torepresent the student body but to stand upfor the image of the university.“I think Raiford's opinion is not that of thestudent body,“ said Victoria Grieco. analumna of NCSU who started a petition atthe NCSU-UNC basketball game Saturday,asking support for Valvano.Jeff Harris, a freshman studying Textiles,said "If Raiford could find a better Coachthan Valvano. then go for it.“Grieco and friends Louise Davis and JudyKing collected more than 5000 signatureson the petition passed out at the game.Their goal is to gather 10.000 signaturesduring this week and through the next bas-ketball game Saturday.The petition read, “We, the undersigned,

do hereby show our support for coachValvano and the men's basketball program."“We're very proud of Valvano." Griecosaid.James Walters. a senior in chemical engi-neering, said “What I think is that he madesome mistakes, but l think it‘s good that heself-imposed school sanctions and admittedhis mistakes. I don't see any reason why heneeds to be fired."Bill Holt, a freshman in mechanical engi-neering. said “Valvano knows he waswrong, and with his corrections our pro-gram will grow, so why stop his progress?“Dave Holm. the Athletic CommiteeChairperson and a member of the athleticdirector search committee, said “I am verysatisfied that the institutional control prob—lems which brought about the NCAA sanc-tions are no longer a problem, and we nowhave an athletic department we can beproud of."

forecast of rain for the remainder of the week will probably keep
archery classes indoors for a while.

Ken Winter junior in language arts. dis-agreed.‘Valvano is concerned about Valvano.His job is to win basketball games andthere‘s no way he can expect to win gamesif his athletes attempt to be scholars Thetwo just do not mix. ‘Wintcr added.“Everyone loves a winner."He said Valvano would attempt to getaway with minimum standards to increasepractice time and win games.Many students and faculty said Rnifordexcercised bad timing in stirring the dust ofan issue that had calmed down.Some students said they feel Valvano hasdone wrong. but think he has been properlypunished.John Hoomani a freshman studying polit-ical science, expressed support for Valvanobut did not deny he felt Valvano could beguilty.“I think it‘s ridiculous to fire a coach that
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has over 20 wins a season."he said. “espo-cially when other schools have the sameproblems. They just haven‘t been caughtyet.Other students and faculty also expressedconcern about Raiford'a timing.Glenn Shell. a senior in geophysics. said“Valvano got caught for some minor prob-lems by the NCAA; they were corrected. solet dead dogs lie."“By-gone: should be by-gones,” saidCraig Davis. a junior in textile engineering,“the punishment has already been dealt,now we can go on."Many students were adamant about thedefinition of a coach‘3 jobPaul Sifford, studying electrical engineer-ing. believes Valvano does his job.“They pay Valvano to coach not tobabysit.” said Sifford. “I don’t think heshouldbchcldruponsibleforafewpainof shoes.”

Raleigh colleges

honor King birthday
By L. Denise AtkinsStaff Writer
The fifth annual Martin LutherKing, Jr. Cultural Festival. devel-oped by Brucc Winston. profes-sional development specialist atN.C. State, was held at theMcKimmon Center last Saturday.The theme of the cultural festivalwas “Living the Dream: LetFreedom Ring." coined by theMartin Luther King Center forNonviolent Social Change inAtlanta.The festival commemorated thebirthday of King and provided edu-cational activities of interest to thecommunity. particularly theAfrican-American community.The festival activities includedworkshops and seminars in the fol—lowing areas: literature, drama.relationships. religion. politics.leadership development and educa-tion. Workshops were planned andpresented in cooperation with ShawUniversity and St. Augustine’sCollege. Winston said the festivalwas a day of cultural and educa-tional activities for the entire fami-ly.Winston and the festival steeringcommittee applauded the supportof the community, not only thosewho attended. but also those whospoke and taught. As in the past,there were special seminars forteenagers, preteens, and elementarychildren. One workshop calledCaribbean Culture was presentedby Norma Feast: of the DurhamArts Council. Lisa Le Grand. ajunior at NCSU. taught elementarykids how to draw. paint and maketamborines. Some made Caribbeandolls in colorful dress.seminar lead by Eddie

Lawrence, a former Peer MentorAdvisor at NCSU. was titled “Out-of-Africa". He presented a modernlook ‘at the countries of West Africaand showed slides from the March1989 trip to Africa In addition. becompared Africans to blackAmericans and discussed severalmyths about Africa.Another seminar was lead byPatricia Caplc. director of theBlack Repertore Theatre at NCSU.She presented excerpts from a play“The Amen Corner" and discussedhow drama in Africa is writtenmainly for entertainment ratherthan pay.
Don Locke of the CounselingEducation Department at NCSUspoke on "MulticulturalInteraction" in attempt to examine ,how whites and other races viewblacks in society. Locke discussedhow non-blacks react towardsblacks in public. Frank Emory ofthe Wilson County Commissionersand of NCSU moderated a leader-ship development seminar conccm-ing "The Black Experience inNorth Carolina Politics".
Oratorical contests were held ontwo levels — college and highschool. The high school divisionwas divided into two age groups ——ages 11-13 and ages 14-17. On thecollege level. students from NCSU.St.Augustine‘s College. and ShawUniversity participated. The win-ner: were as followed: first placeTony Daniels of Shaw University.second place Leslie Williams ofNCSU. and third place Sean Mack"of St. Augustine’s.
A banquet featured guest speakerDudley Flood. Ombudsman of theN.C. Dept. of Public Instruction. toendthc day3 activities.

NCSU departments report effects of budget cutbacks
My Steve Swindell' rtt Writer
More drastic changes have beenmade across the campus this weekrs faculty and administrators.rs- essed the impact of $9.4 millionin budget cuts imposed by the StateInrdget Office.(ieorge Worslcy. Vice Chancellorfor Finance and Business. released

a summary of university—wide cutsranging from $1,000 in the $12000budget for Open House to a cut of“Kl ‘) million in the $43 million bud-w-t of Finance and Business.'I'oday‘s report showed the dollar:tnmunts to come from the budgetoi each dean and vice chancellor.Mating their constituent units. theylilul the flexibility to distribute cutsto meet a five perccrtt target overall.A total of $82,000 was cut frontthe chancellor's office andl'nrversily Relations. “64,000
from Student Affairs, $17,000 fromlt’ escarch. Skill)” fromlrtlt rnrrtionul l’rourams and $2.000Itonr Athletics. Another SHRINK)J-rl .lll liltllll llllle plitlgl'illllb.

lln'sc LlllS total about Sid nrrl-r:lttll
lbw rcsl oi the .‘rpproxrrnulc "b” lltll N (' Stair are fromrrnllrrrrr cutstllt‘ illlt’i‘t"s .Illtl \r llririlsl villustllg l‘r

‘ . ll t‘m ll (tillt‘l'l.i summary it“ how~ lo~t from lllt‘ll

budgets and how the cuts wereimplemented.College of Agriculture and LifeSciencesDean Durwood Bateman saidCALS had to cut its budget by$65!,000. Most of this came fromunspent salary funds for 27 posi—
tions. 24 of which were facultypositions. The rest came frorn carr-
celling low attendance classes andreducing operating expenses.
School of DesignAssociate Dean Robert Burns said

cuts for design will total “(0.000
and will come from three sources.
The first is the cancellation of three
classes taught by part-time faculty
merribcrs. Twenty students areaffected by this cut. The second is
unspent salary funds, a substantialportion of which came front the
positron of dean which was unfilled
this fall. The third is a reduction inoperating funds from cutting sup
plies, travel and honorarra for guestspeakers.
College of Education andPsychologyDean Joan Michael said no LUUI\

es were cancelled to ctrlllc up ssrlli
.r reduction ol ill-llflllll lit the(‘ollepc of lidtrcrtlrrirr .irril
l’svrlroloi'y. Shc s.rrrl they hate

‘ir’r' CUTBACKS, f'rf-K': .l

Students can get answers to
budget, class cancellation questions

Lanier said Monday.Students with academic problemsstemming from the cuts are instruct-ed to contact the following adminis-trators:Agriculture and Life Sciences

Library cuts
check-out hours

By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State students affected by therecent budget cuts now have some-where to go with problems andcomplaints.To assure that no student is scri-ously affected by canceled orrescheduled classes, each universitydean has appointed a senior admin-istrator to hear student problemscaused by the cuts. said Al Lanier.vice chancellor for university rela-tions.ln addition. students who havepurchased books from the N('SllBookstores for classes that havebeen cancelled may exhange thebooks or return them for a fullrefund. l.illll(.‘l' said.In a prepared statement releasedl‘lltlily. Lanicr said (‘hrrnccllorlorry Montertli recently "reaffirmed

. the university's intent to absorbthe $01; rnrllion decrease in thebudget wrth minimum impact on the.rcarlcnnc program and the leanrnrpexperiences ()fllll studcms.“As a result, some fetidrustrncrrtsin class \t lrcdulcs llil\t‘ been
Lu . _-..-

required. sorrre classes have beencombined and/or rescheduled. oper»ating budgets have been reducedand some part-time instructors havebeen terminated." Lanier said. “Butthe deans have certified that the uni~versity‘s commitments to teachingprograms have been maintained,"he said.Consequently, students affected bythe cuts can now address problemsto appointed department zidrninrstra»tors."These professors and deans willwork with students who have hadclasses cancelled that they need forgraduation requirements, forinstance." Laurer stud.Students who experience problemsrctumrng books should contact JeffMarin. associate vrcc chancellor forfinance and business. at THE I46.l..llllt‘f added that students who do
rrot reach satisfactory resolutionsWith their college or school contactsmay contact l’rmost Nash Wrnsleiidat 1‘7 NUS of Tinnitus Stafford Jr.,\Itt‘ clrarrccllor for student affairs.
at 7 W 14‘”).“We rc doing everytmrtg we can tonr.rl».c this easier on the students."

James Oblingcr737-26l4DesignRobert Burns737-2204Education and PsychologyRobcn Williams737-223lEngineeringHubert Winston737-23 l5Forest ResourcesLeroy Saylor

By Steve SwindellStarr WfllOl
DH. Hill library will close itsHillsborough Street entrance andreduce services to comply withbudget restrictions imposed thisweek.
However. library director SusanNutter said the hours of operationwill not be cut.
Starting Feb. I. the library will be737-2883 open as a study location with theGraduate School same hours as before. but circula-l-Zlizabcth Crawford tion services will be scaled back.737—287l Users will not be allowed to checkHumanities and Social Sciences out books .fm l0 P-fll on SundaysM. Mohan Sawhncy7372468Physical and MathematicalSciencesRobert Bcreman737-7833TextilesDavid Buchanan7373058Veterinary MedicineDonald Howard820432

through Thursdays. afier 6 pm. onFridays. or all day on Saturday.Circulation of reserved books will
not change, Nutter said.
Don Keener. assistant director for

administrative services, said thetotal cut for NCSU libraries was
about “00.0%, and the cutback of
services will save about 3274.000of that amount. The remaindercomes from a $26.0“) reductionof the budget for buying books, hesaid

“K.
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to register for classes(including paying tuition and fees).to add a course, to withdraw ordrop a course with a refund or‘ forundergraduates to drop below 12hours is Thursday. The tuition andfees charge is based on the officialnumber of hours and courses car»rred as of 5 p.m. T hursday, Jan. 25.
The last day to change to creditonly. withdraw or drop a course atthe 400-level or below without agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below isFeb. 8.
This week the Center for HealthDirections. NCSU Student HealthService, and Housing andResidence Life WIII provide stuvdents with the opportunity to ana—lyze aspects of their lifestyles. Thisanalysis helps students maintain apositive outlook on school andhelps them improve academically.An unhealthy lifestyle can be aroadblock to achieving goals. Stopby the Center's display in theUniversity Student Center lobby orcall Linda Attarian at 737-2563 formore information. By visiting thebooth you will be eligible to win adinner for two at Brother's Pizza orTwo Guy's Restaurant.
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled a meeting to discussfinancial aid information and todistribute applications for the 199091 school year in Stewart Theateron Thursday at 4 p.m.
Applications for RJ. ReynoldsScholarships for excellence in agri~culture are available in 115Patterson Hall. Applicants for thesescholarships must meet the follow-ing criteria:- Classification as a second-semester freshman.Enrollment in a plant science oragriculture curriculum.- Express interest in a profession-al career in research, extension,tobacco production or related busi-ness.- U.S. citizenship.High academic potential.The application deadline is Feb.1. If you have any questions con-tact Pam Morton at 73701314.
Scholarships (including RJ.Reynolds scholarships for upper-classmen) are available through theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences for interested studentsduring the 1990-91 academic year.Applications are available in 115Patterson Hall and must he coni—

error in our ( I)\.t'1'dg(
pleted and returned it'\ \Iart I1 I(fontact I’am Morton .it Til 3111 t
for more information.
ATTENTION ALI, SENIORS:Spring (‘ommcriccmt-nt \till bc

held on Saturday, Mas 17. 10‘)“.
The followmg graduation requiri-rnents mtrst be met:Your Application lor' Dccrct-
must be submitted to your department no latcr than riday

All financial holds must becleared.' All courses tiarr fcrrcd lor th‘tili- Incomplctc gratin.“- Re exarriiiiatiori st licdult-d in Sp.m., Thursday. Ma} 11!, l‘I‘N).
.lt’lltti'tt'ti

The Departriicnt of Registrationand Records maintains tv.oaddresses on each student. 'l he tiiiiV'L'rstt} cotic'~.poiirlcrii_c .iddrcss iswhere grade reports. tuition and icebills, class schedules and all othcr‘university L‘()I‘1t'SpitIIfIL‘IIt‘L‘ are sentSuch mail is sent onl_\ “Hill“ theU.S. The local address is where thestudent resides during the academicyear and where the student can bereached in art emergency. It sliotrldinclude a street address or roomnumber in addition to a box niirnher. Students are rtspoiisrlilc tor
immediately notify ing theDepartment of Registration andRecords of any address change.This can be done by completing artaddress change form in the office at1000 Harris Hall or the StudentInfomtation Desk of the UniversityStudent Center. In addition, slurdents should also file a change ofaddress form with the US. PostalService.
STUDY ABROAD: Dr. CharlesI‘Tlt’IL‘f from the Itiology Dept. atUNCrWilmington will be on cam,pus on Jan. 30 to discuss opportirtii

ties for study abroad in Quito,Iicuador. For more information,
call Grover Miller at 73772588.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The next Woltstock meeting Willbe held tonight at 7:30 p.m. in

Tucker Underground. Bands will bediscussed. For more information,call Dan Deter at 737—6387.
A double~ehmination Eight BallTourney will be held on Saturdayfrom 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the gameroom of the Student Center. Prizeswill be awarded to the top eight firi-ishers. In addition, top male andfemale players will be invited tothe March regional tourney inMemphis, Tenn. Only 32 entriesare available, so sign tip now.There will be a $1 registration fee.

lEcTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPSAn overview of the health careresources available to you and your
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Corrections ‘and Clarifications
Technician is coimmtttd toffairness and atturaty If you spot ant .illoui nt\KSIi'Httt 11707 24]] extension 26.

tariiil). in Wake County and oncampus will DC presented tonightfrom 7.30 to 8:30 in the "0Building" at Ii.S. King Village.Representatives from the Wake('otmty Health Department andNf‘SlT Student Health Service wiilbi- available to answer your ques»trons. for more information, callSusan Sheehan at 737-2430.
.-\'I"1‘12N'II(,)N (‘SC STUDENTS:A(‘M/l)1’l\-1A is holding its firstmeeting of the semester on’l‘l'mrsday at 7 pm. in Room 218 ofWithers Ilall. The program will be.an awareness workshop and the(.(iIItPIL‘IL’ computer science network of intorniation will ber. \plorcd. ’I‘licre will be free pizzaand iciicsliincnts. '
Which is Ilic better investmentstocks, bonds or certificates ofdeposits (CDs)? What about realestate‘.’ Want to be your own boss?('an you afford graduate school?(‘an you afford not to go to gradu-ate school'.’ These questions andmany more will be answered at anlicononiic Empowerment seminarsponsored by the Society ofAfrican-American Culture andAlpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.The theme of Thursday's session isEmployment Opportunities andwill be held in 220 Dabney from7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Warren Lehrer. graphic designerand typographer fromSony/Purchase New York willspeak about his professional workand experimentation in letter formson Monday, Jan. 29 at 8 p.m. inSoda Auditorium. Admission isfree. For more information, callIlaig Khachatoorian at 737—2005.
A'I"I‘1“.N'I‘I()N SENIORS ANDGRADUATE STUDENTS: Doyou know how to research a com—pany using the resources availableat D11. Hill Library? Limited space

is available in a one-hour. walk-inworkshop offered by the Library‘sreference department. No registra-
tion is required for the session onWednesday, Jan. 31 from 4 to 5
p.m. in the Erdahl—Cloyd Wing,Room 2316 of the DH. Hill
Library. Other students are invitedto attend.

Compiled by Jay Patel
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N&O pushes subscriptions
By John HurtStaff Writer
Raleigh News and Observer representatives on NOState‘s campus were giving away up to 1500 papers aday from numerous booths in hopes of enlisting newsubscribers last week.The N&O booths were part of a more aggressive cam-paign by the Raleigh-based paper.Marty Six, a booth operator, said that after TheRaleigh Times folded, the N&O has strengthened itsmarketing strategy throughout the entire Triangle area.The Times was owned by the N&O. which hasalready subscribed 10,000 of the 12,000 former Timessubscribers.Six said that NCSU students are a particularly favor-able market because many students‘ classes requirenewspapers and because students are potential lifelongsubscribers.

In an effort to get students to subscribe the N&O is
offering students a discount as well as special rates.
N&O sales representatives said that thisis the first time
that NCSU students have ever been offered a discount
The paper. however. has always offered Chapel Hillstudents a discount.Staff members said that the decision to start offering
NCSU students the same discount as Chapel Hill stu-
dents was purely a business decision.
N&O representatives said that. thus far, the campaign

has been very successful Six stated that the paper's cir-
culation has increased by 50 percent over the last year
Six said the only difficulty she has encountered isthat students that live in locked dorms cannot subscribe

to the paper. Carriers cannot deliver papers to such
locked dorms as Bowen, Metcalf, and CarrollResidence Halls.To make papers more available to students, N&O is
considering placing more boxes on campus.

Windhover gets more material
By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
NC. State students can look forward to a betterWindhover this year, due to a more aggressive andcomprehensive search for material.Windhover, NCSU’s literary and arts magazine, hasreceived a large number of submissions this year,which will result in a better magazine.Introduced in the late 60$, Windhover has maintaineda format that allows students and faculty members toexpress their creativity in poetry, prose, photographyand even sculpture and design.According to Editor Kelly Roeder, the reasonWindhover comes together so well is that each staffmember has their own area of expertise and lets theothers do their job.“I consider myself more of a representative of theaudience," said RoederShe said a more aggressive approach was taken ingetting submissions this year. By sending letters toEnglish and Design faculty members, Roeder saidgreater quantities of better quality material has comein.In the past, there have been requests for publicationeach semester, but Roeder said that due to limitedfunds she feels it is better to produce only one issue ayeanThis year $30,000 will be spent on Windhover, all ofwhich will come from student fees. Of the money allo—cated for the magazine, 90 percent will go into printing,while the other 10 percent will be spent on payroll and

of computer science will close the

supplies.The problem with producing two issues a year is that
the quality of the magazine might decrease due to lim-
ited funds less material to choose from and less timespent designing each issue, Roeder said.One unexpected problem encountered was a shortage
of visual material. Roeder said the Windhover staff
decided to stretch the deadline by a week, which result-ed in an abundance of material.This year approximately 70 submissions are beingreviewed.In addition, to make submitting easier, drop—off boxeswere installed in D. H. Hill library, the Caldwell loungeand the design school library.The staff of Windhover is composed of a chief editor,an administrative assistant, a design editor and a liter-ary editor. There is also a 10 person committee of stu-dents who preview works to decide which submissionsare the best.
The selection committee is an integral part of theoverall production of the magazine, said Roeder.
Occasionally we receive some material that we haveto reject because it might be considered offensive bysome people, she said. Such was the case this semester,said Roeder, when some material was submitted thatmight be considered racist.
According to Roeder, the entire magazine is studentrun, with the exception of a faculty adviser who givesadministrative assistance.“This is very much a student organization, run by stu-

dents, for students,” said Roeder.
College of Physical and

Cutbacks
Continued from Page

been unable to fill a number ofpositions, so all of the money camefrom unspent salary funds.
College of EngineeringAssociate Dean Hubert Winstonexplained that cuts from the budgetof the College of Engineeringincluded terminating or not hiringfaculty members and staff, can-celling and rescheduling classes,and reducing hours at computingfacilities. A summary sheet from

the college stated that the changesaffect five faculty members, 19staff members and 82 students inseven classes. The department ofmechanical and aerospace engineer-ing will close its computer facilityfrom 5 to 10 p.m. The department
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facility on the first floor of LeazarHall from 2:30 until 7:30 a.m. andwill close the second and third floorfacilities from 2:30 a.m. until 8:30a.m.
College of Forest ResourcesDean Larry Tombaugh said thebudget cut for the College of ForestResources came to about $165,000and was met through unspent salaryfunds, terminating part—time under-graduates working in the computerlab and reductions in equipmentpurchases, travel and other operat-ing expenses.
College of Humanities andSocial SciencesDean William Toole said CHASSlost about $1 million. The reductionrequired terminating part—time fac-ulty members, cancelling and merg-ing classes, and reducing staffinstructional support and studenttechnical assistance. A total of 20faculty members and 409 studentsin 31 class sections were affectedby the cut. Support and technicalassistance were reduced by 6,201person-hours.

AMEDEO’

Mathematical SciencesAssociate Dean Robert Beremansaid PAMS’ budget was reduced byabout $1 million. To achieve this,part-time faculty andstaff memberswere either terminated or not hired,
pay and work hours of someemployees were reduced and someclasses were cancelled. Theseactions affected 84 faculty and staffmembers and about 1500 studentsin 28 sections.

College of TextilesAccording to Associate DeanDavid Buchanan, the College ofTextiles was able to meet its budgetcut of about $200,000 without cut-ting positions or classes. Salariesfrom vacant positions accounted formost of the total.
School of Veterinary MedicineDean Terrance Curtin said theSchool of Veterinary Medicine hadto cut about $1 million and theyachieved it by cutting back tempo-rary positions, reducing services atthe hospital and library and throughcuts in operating expenses.
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lhe Alexander International
Living Program. Metcalf Living-Learning Program.
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Computer and Technology Program are designed
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The Super Bowl Is one bigPanYSure theoretically it is theNFLs climactic finale to Its sea—son. But it is really onlv a party.All across our college commu-nity, the state of North Carolinathe UnitedStates andeven the mmworld. mil—Hons of Archbold
people ~-ranging Sports

Columnisttrotri thetnost avidfans to those who think theStatue of liberty plav is thelarge green woman standing inNew York harbor . will huddlein large gatherings around theboob tube consuming the mostunhealthy foods and beverageswhile watching7 what has histori-cally been an unexciting game.This year ‘s Super Bowl 1sbeing held where else but inNew Orleans. a cits 1V'-l1trt partying is prerequisite torentrance.Yes, New Orleans Where elsecan you buy a fifth of JohnnyRed Walker 111 a drugstore" Alsix o'clock in the morning. 011Sunday. And never be carded.The Super Bowl is a big party.but New Orleans 13 a bigger oneI guess l’aul 'l‘aglibue and theboys feel that If you can‘t beat’em. join 'em.Why else would the SuperBowl return to the Crescent City

'd

for a record seventh time'.’ l'know it is not the world famouscoffee at Brennan‘s that bringsthem back.
New Orleans has flavor. Tl)gumbo and crawfisli and wash itdown with a Hurricane from l’atO’Brien's. The jazz clubs 111 theFrench Quarter along with theburlesque shows on BourbonStreet have always been NFLfavorites. John Matuslak provedthat.
And people wonder why theSaints have only been to theplayoffs once.

The Super Bowl has notalways been this 'way. Without atrace of hype or hoopla, andwith virtually no fans, the firstSuper Bowl came across as aflop.
Appropriately enough. (lieenBay‘s Max Mctiee, who spentthe night before the gitlllr’carousing until the sun came up.shook off a hangover and caughttwo touchdown passes to earnthe Most Valuable Player Awardin the Packers‘ Victory overKansas City.
So the stage was set. Joe Willictalked. Larry (.‘sonka til)"walked. 'llIc Vikings smirk. The

Raiders got drunk .liIII
McMahon llltltlllt'ti 'l'hc
Broncos got swoonctl. And
along the way, we partied right
with them.But in order to have a party.
you how to have money The
bookmakers III [as Vegas esti
mate a record $3 billion Will be
wagered on Super Bowl XIV.$3.000.(ll)().0()ll.Aside from the fact that the
49ers are a 1? HI poriil favorite.
the odds against ovcrtiiiic tire
2():|; a safety. 7:|
Jerry Rice is a .421 favorite to

score first. while Denver's
Sammy Winder is :1 lorigsliot zit
12:1. You can even bet on the
coin toss.But ifl were 11 betting man. i
would lay my money on Bud
Light plus the points, because.
when it comes to the Super
Bowl. those guys really like to
party.Don't we all.
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Men’s swimmin
By Mark Cartner scattered six tirst place tiiIIshi-s 111111111? ”11 l iStaff Writer events, but it was the Packs strong shown;-oft~ the boards and its ability to 1.ipltllt,' 1.1!.1able secondary points that pro-.crl too “minfor the visiting Tigers.“We didn't have a had swimcoach Don liasterling said.proud for the kids."State was led by David l-‘ox. 11l1o 111111 the50 freestyle (20.85;, the lllll hit 1n 921and clocked the fastest split 1.44.4111 on the

An unresled NC. State men's swim learnpieced together its finest effort of the seasonlast Saturday in Carmichael Natatorium. easi-ly outdistancing the Tigers from Clemson.l3l-l l2.A larger than usual crowd (due to parents'weekend) saw no less than 23 different teammembers score points for the Wolfpack. State

Women lose

home swim

meet to Tigers
By Mic (loverStol.‘ Writer

Slate h('11(i"i illl\l it‘L‘i \il

The NC. State women‘s swim team lost at home lastSaturday to Clemson 191-106.Some impressive efforts by the Wolfpack includedLaura Mazur‘sssuccess in the 200-meter breaststrokeand the 100 breaststroke. as the State sophomoreplaced first in both events.Heidi Candler led the Pack in the one and three—meterdivrng events placing fourth In bothThe 200 medley relay team ot Kathy l Iitig l auraMazur Niki Adams and JoAnn Finerson defeatedClernson \kith a time of lz49o9.“I thought they did a whale of a job,"swiin coach Don liasterling.“Many had career best times. They gave me every-thing."One reason for the Wolfpack’s loss to Clemson was along list of illnesses and injuries. Easterling said.“it we had everybody here and healthy. we would bemore competitive in the ACC," he said.One example of the Pack’s Insses by injury is sophosmore Katherine Wilson. She had undergone kneesurgery twice, which has kept her from participating inmeets.Senior Julie Pananen has also undergone surgery.which has been a factor in her performance. accordingto liasterlitig.

said Wolfpack

Freshman Evita Paraskevopoulou has also sufferedfrom severe illness this season. Easterling said.Despite their being plagued with illness and injury.Easterling is proud of the team's dedication.
"As far as effort. hustle and heart. I’m just delightedwith them." he said.
Diving coach John Candler was also “quite pleased"with the divers’ perfonnances.“l was pleased that we were so close," Candler said.
Clemson held first, second and third places in bothdiving events and Candler hopes to break this holdwhen the Wolfpack meets them again in the ACCchampionships he said“The Clemson team in my opinion is the strongestteam in the conference."
Despite Clemsons strength, Candler was proud ofhow the Pack handled the pressure.
“They kept their cool," Candler said.

fold up. They stayed real steady.“
"They didn’t

Andrea Stinson, the roolvrent'e’s leading scorer at 22.1 points per game, will liml tlwiirrizlit irI Ri-ynolris (Coliseum .It 7 p or.“l‘m real proud of them.“ Easterling said of theswimmers. “I just wish for their sakes they'd get a littlemore luck."
The Wolfpack women’s next meet is at NorthCarolina, Feb. l at 7 pm.

VVOlipdt k éilmilisl lilt.‘ lrrl iil‘l‘l‘i t1

111111111: :le ticc relay team.“l told him ll~o1i when he got lit-1c lo .klilyour longer and see It you blcrrl icrl.”i‘dslt‘lilllg said. "He had a lot ot ml 111 himtoday."Other top finishers for the Woll'patl. ‘.‘1'l1‘Ste\ 1' Bradshtiw iii the lel) liatkslio‘sctl'SiUtll. Kurt ('tiiidlcr iii thi't'emetci do 111(328.20 points). Simon Jackson 111 one 1111-11‘1diving 1385. ill points) and the «‘00 free icl.11terror of Nick Paleocrassas, John Matti-lie.

State versus Carolina

mm. "(ml/$301

g team doWns Clemson
l-u .r'lii l).1n JlldL't' l ltlll 591.'ltV. liccll ill or l.‘ \cais since I've seen 3“output. 1121111 \Kllll that kind ot fightingirtxwt' l-.1-tr-rliirg said ot the meet “When.«-11 ‘1‘1'iil il1.11_ aims and legs don't matter."\ttci sw Iiiiiiiiiig lhrcc meets over the Course~L. the nit-111111111“) l on the season)vet a short break hctorc lacing thet'l\ll_\ ot South Carolina on Feb. 2. The111.111l111p is st't lot 3 p in in Carmichael\.11.1'oIiiIiii.

ol |.1~t1|.c1\\ tili 111:

Cagers

take on

Heels
lrorn strill mports
The N (‘ Start- women's bas—

lictbtill team. currently rankedllth 111 the nation, hosts the TarIlccls nl lN(' (‘litipel Hilltonight .It ' p in in Reynolds('tilisrritiillir \Noltptit'k coming off abig Vli‘li't\ .11 ('lcmson Saturday.has Writ] tour of its last livegame and stands l2 -1 overalland l 2 III the MT. The Packtrails lirst plarr Vlfifllllfl by hallot 111141111State guard Andrea Stiiisotihauls thc conference in \L'trtIlll'“Hit .1 .73 l points per—game
H\t.‘lr|l't'.lINt'.1l1r- .11 1critc 111.11k tit H “on thr' 11-11. llile
lilt‘ll l.11i six. including an til-birlccrsioii Monday to Virginia 111('liapcl HillSophomore 1111\1 aid Ktllk‘t‘lllrlWilliams leads ( atoliiia wrth lici
l3 ‘) points pct iztiliie averagel'lic series beiwccii the twowoiiicii's basketball teams dati'sback to l‘)73 and State holds 11It) ll advantage.WKl-"l‘ TV 40 will carry theaction live.

on thc othcr hand I\ lit1cll;1i With 11 coolerin": “t‘t‘ls. ‘1 (Ilost “‘11 ol

Emly Jam-on
UNC Mayor at tho Gama

Plaii a “Happenings” weekend. Read Technician on Wednesdays\
i—————————————————————————————————— -! ~“"“'“"""—'-" ————-——-~-— W.---._ —-~———-——

' Act stu id! [)0 crazy linings you ’ve never done before!:Valentme SMy Misiial MticatiunsI l Fm... N C 1131...“, P ..
I ”Listen, honey. Theyre playing : ’ " ‘ Take your Dress-ups for the 1990 Agmmeck. Now being
i Eur Sangd the adio and l i NASCAR, Lee Mont- taken Rm. 2104 of the Student Center. lust bring yourver ippe on r . _i heard a tune that pamindeti I gomery covers them crazy self and act stupid. We refuse no one.you of that specia some- I , _ . | _ ¢ , .1 k: one? Because Valentine's i . all m his Monday Agromtt k N.(. St ite s true )1 arboo

Day is a traditional time . sports column.I to remembtarlyour loved Ii one, an ecause 1 “ ‘—'“‘ fl "—‘-'
l .. tmgsig'jatlovglvlwai 1 Lee .1iim'1iiiww 111 1111 .1111111RIInst11i:O 0" E US 6p \1111111 111111111 oiilli 111”i I . L 1i you gm the message I Montgomery \ni l lwiiis' t In 1111111 st‘ll :ll till'.’i this COU onagfixsfi Jgatélélhgg: it i \1‘1';ltt\ 1‘ lill'lll'ili‘s :lt'r‘ 1'll1't‘.‘_\ ittlrllt‘l‘s
I to our ofiice’ Sugte 312] in the : Another reason '0 i’thllH 1' liltlllt‘i'l\ .llt' \‘llt'l§'} t‘ill‘llk‘l\. . .' i . . NC. H I I'l I I» i" ll (1 1| lilil iii lilil l)” ' ”HUI“ ‘V(.Sli' Unwersrty Student Center. I [60d TeCthlan. - 11 11. 1 1 11.11 . .1 r 1 rI Just re” 'em Cupid 58M YOU. state's SiUden' ‘stitrlr'lil iii-.Iltti \1'1 1 I1 1: .IIIrl iltlll' llll' .Illti Rt'\lti1‘llt’t‘ I lit.I i l - 111 \ltttliutl‘» HI I lit -l-. l. ‘1 111 111 ~ \lruitli. l.iiiti.11_\. I‘MllI song----————-——--—-——J newspaper Since Is 111111 ili1‘\l\ l1 .1 lt'.lli liliul Int '.11 iillll.‘ yum 1:11.111. ’ Nr-t‘ti‘ I lir‘lji illltillll' l1‘\tlttt11“- ( .lli lll1‘( 1-1111-1 tut lit'tillii
l ll.u:-._....__-..-..--————---.—..“mm—qI Htit'tllitlis .11 “'1i .,. il 11111linu-111.111'siil1'1111‘ ii;ill.lrilkl | --— |t\)1tttlx\l). \\l) 111l1"\
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ru-nn ten in lolororil wlll bent ANY lflle 0n computable ¢qulpmom

11111’11» “I‘vi lI’ illllllllt", .twm, lliilti Hi Nilllll' ilwllliiir- Nltw lllttlllll ltul‘d’ .Iv.til.illh''.’Vlil’l 11p to loot
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AF’AHYMLNTS
It'l'l.Kin-11'1llltlt'l‘rl‘l pm «'ipil'llllt'l‘l l rijriy H tli‘ltlli -, moat r riiirplntn (minor-rt3111 ml pronoun! Year ‘round heated indoor swrinnimq pool, plush rlolvtiooso.lt‘lllll‘. and volleyball 11111111..tlltl two tit-rlrrimii plans lt'alriit' .‘11! r‘rrnrlrlnwlainj[)Iiritjt bus ‘H’lvli'l' to r11Inlornlatlon .1111! .1 pool past Visit our in win! 111.111.1111»:11'

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleighltlrlll North (Ja'rilriir‘i (rill loll l't‘t‘.,.

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

H'

l

I" Win-l.ts~1111.1l(.1-1111-1yr 1111 titirr‘urrrj ctr-.11. .11 Illway down
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Wolfpack women’s tennis team State versus Duke

opens tough spring schedule
State loses to preseason top 25 I ‘am University of South Carolina
By Brooke Barbeeuni .7 eril' hitter
\Nltllc lltt‘ l‘)‘)ll etlillriti ()I theN.( 7 State women's tennis programleatuies many of the same playersfrom l'm‘), thisyear". version

has added a cru~t ial elementr-lten absent lastyear experi-ence. ''I he IUXXVX‘)sqtltttl was rela-tixels young. page“depending onloiii lieslimen to lalse on imnn'diatetespiit'istliiltlf. llie It .llllsomewhat piedn table'I he Wollpiitli iinpimed in eachritttlit)’, bill In titan} contests wasnot able to steal the close ronleiL‘lltfc Victories lhe team liliishetlthe season in the .r\('(”s L‘lt'llillsptil.According to liisi year head coachKelly Key, this year lltltlt‘s haw:changed in \K'ullpaek country."We've still got a young team."said Key. assistant I’ack trilltll III

A. i' l t'

I‘M’l W). "A lot of them got theirleet wet in the tall and in the seasonlast year. I-.\ei_\hody is playing betlei than last year."The Pack Will need to call on allits gained experience for the I990schedule. whichleatures matchesagainst many top25 teams,includingS o II I I) e r nMethodist andTexas ('Iiristian.“We‘re playingsome really goodteams outside ofour conference." Key said. "I don't.ee inany automatic “tits on theschedule. There are a lot o1 teamswe should heat. not walkovers, butteams that we're about equal with,
or a little hit better than or a littlebit worse depending on that day.

Saunders

"A lot of matches are in our own
hands, whether we want to win orlose. It‘s a very challenging sched-ule tor a young team."
Team leadership will fall into the

hands of the Woll‘pack's two

MMIBINQ.
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is
now accepting applications for the Red Truck Crew.
Applications may be picked up from and returned to
the receptionist in Suite 1112 of Pullen Hall. For
more information, please contact Steve Nettles at

737-7364

DON'T:wear a cult and tie
-ehutflo papers and answer
phones-elt at a desk all day

.

ENGINEERS

OVERSEAS

-llve in torelgn countrlu
-work outdoors-take charge-make declelone-tace many challenges
-bear heavy reoponelblllty
-work long hours
operate sophisticated elec-
tronic equipment-rocord information on oil and
gas wells-lnterpret that information
ENJOY:-being their own boss
THIS JOB IS NOT FOR
EVERYONE — BUT IT
COULD BE FOR YOU!
Schlumberger, the world leader
in Wireline Well Logging has
immediate career opportunities
OVOI’OOII for individuals with
an “.8. or 8.8. degree in
E.!., M.E.. Physics or the
Goo-Sciences. excellent
scholastic record, hands-on
aptitude and 0-3 years work
experience.

OPENINGS FOR
PERMANENT
POSITlONS

For more nilorrnahon, please contact
SCHLU"BERGER-INTERNATIONAL
Recruiting Coordinator
2707 Nort.h Loop West. Suite 1090
Houston, Texas 77008
(713) 863-9673 (in Texas)
800-222-1587 (outside Texas)

Schlumbcr‘qci,
. ,1 in, ,iumpv- t- vi" .1 rm ‘ It], i‘w remit/.1

seniors, Arlene Peters andAlejandra l’rieto.
The sophomore trio of Jenny Sell,Susan Saunders and StephanieDonahue will also vie for positionsin the top .six seeds. FreshmanMichelle Parks ,3 7"" 'and transferKatie Carpenteradd depth to the .,squad.State opened itsseason Sundaywith a 9-0 loss at .,the University ofl a.South Carolina. a mopreseason top-25learn.”We were beaten. We didn't giveit away." Key said. "I saw somegood things from our doubles and I
saw some of the things we had beenworking on for the last couple ofmonths. I“It was not a shock that they(South Carolina) were that good; Iknew that going in."The Pack will open its home sea-son against Virginia Tech Friday atl pm. The match will be held at theRaleigh Racquet Club.

The NC.
State

wrestling
team hosts
Virginia

Saturday at 4

I kg, Conscrous
l $.50, $.75,
l
I

small medium
OFF

submarines

Wolfpack

headsto

Cameron
From staff reports
The N .C. Slate men‘s basketballteam travels toD u r h a m ’ sC a m e .r o nl n d o o rS t a d i u mtonight to facethe eighth—ranked Duke , ,Blue Devils.The Pack Monro.(13~4 overall,—2-2 in the ACC) is coming off a91-81 loss to LLNQQL ReynoldsC o l i s c u mSaturday,while Duke(14-3, 4-1)beat WakeForest 97-69.Saturday and .-William and \
Mary l09—76.Monday.To n i g ht 5game will feature many of theconference’s individual statisticalleaders.ACC statistics through Sundaylist State’s Rodney Monroe as theconference’s second—leadingscorer (behind Georgia Tech’sDennis Scott) with an average of23.6 points per game. Duke'sleading scorer is Phil Henderson,eighth in the conference with anaverage of 17.4.Monroe is also first in the ACCin three—point field goal percent—age at .544. Henderson is secondat .52l.The Blue Devils have two ofthe conference‘s top six playersin field goal percentage. AlaaAbdelnaby is second with anaverage of 63 percent while

large

I
I
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Wolf Healthcare Message:
"Flu"

keep for future reference
Influenza (flu for short) is caused
by a respiratory tract virus. Flu
strains differ, so they are given
different names (such as
Hong Kong flu and Asian flu),
although symptoms are similar.
What are the symptoms?
Flu symptoms differ from those of the
"common cold" in that they are usually
more severe. The first "symptom" may
be that a close friend or roommate has it!
Remember, the flu is contagious !!! The
symptoms are fever (100 degree Fahrenheit
01‘ greater), headaches, body aches,
dry cough, and/or nasal congestion. The
worst symptoms last 2-5 days. If they last
longer or are especially severe, seek a
medicalevaluation. A cough can
last two weeks or more.
What can you do?
VIRUSES DO NOT RESPOND TO ANTIBIOTICS.
The flu is caused by a virus and must run its
course. There are a number of things that
you can do to feel better.
(1) REST(2) DRINK FLUIDS: Provided you drink

plenty of nutritional fluids, solid foods
may be bypassed if you don't feel like
eating at this time. Fluids to consider
include fruitjuices, soups, gelatin
and sodas.(2) TAKE ACETAMINOPHENt650 MG) every
4-6 hours. This will help keep the fever
down and minimize aches and pains.
Contact a physician or pharmacist for
the amount and type of medication
for your child.

(4) COUCH SYRUP may be needed if
cough interferes.

15) PRACTICE GOOD HYGIENE: Cover
your nose and mouth when sneezing
or coughing, properly dispose of used
facial tissues and wash your hands.

(6) CONSULT HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL IF:
Symptoms last longer than five days without
improvement Symptoms worsen
New symptoms appear
You are unsure what to do

A”“94!“3’
W5? A Center lbr

A; " Health Directions

K “Michael .
State center Brian D'Amico attempts to block a Kevin Madden shot.
Christian Laeltner (last week‘s
ACC. Player of the Week) is sixth
with an average ol‘ 55 percent.
Laettnei' is first in the conference

in free throw percentage at .xot
while Blue Devil rookie Billy
Mc('alh'cy is right behind him at
.846. Monroe and Chris“ (‘oi‘ehiaiii
are fifth and sixth in free throw
percentage. respectively.('orchiani is second in the confer—
ence in assists with an average ol

snowflake!
CALL THE MEIROPHONE BUDDY-LINE

I-Sflfl-IISII-BYIINGET THE INSIDE STORY - PREVIEWS REVIEWS OF GAMESMONDAY NIGHT ANALYSIS ' 3 NEWMESSAGES EVERY DAY!WIN PRIZES! 'WIN TICKETS T0 EAGLES GAMES!

lefie'kmlcE;@,.Tffl“f"f‘i"5l

7.8. per game. Duke‘s Hobby
lllll‘lt‘y is third at ott.
lxaettiici’ is tied 1111 second place

in rebounding), at HS per game.
while State‘s loin (inelmtta is
si\th at 7 5.
Duke also leads the M ‘(‘ lll three

lL‘illll‘ \ltlll\llt‘lll Cttlt‘ttmlcs and is
second in tliiee others.
The game will be shown on

I‘ZSI’N at ‘) pm.

ummm-«mm '- 'mum Martino-ones If,WWM '

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
trequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,if qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 0309 ‘

Melt-Donald's
m

McDonald's of Hillshornugh St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD
For the Ian. leh Game .

Women \s, I .\t
For the Jan. 24th Game

\It‘ll \s Ill l\l'.

Should the Wolfpack win. mu get u

Pie Ala Mode for We

UST ASK FORI

"FRED’S SPREAD"
()l‘llril'ZR lillllll Ian. 25 .\" Z!)

ALL IELEI’ISED GAIIES
SHOWN AI

)lt‘DOSALD'S 0F HIIISBUROI till SI.
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This week’s top billings
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American dream at Stewart

those dreams lie in the United States.

aliens.

8 pm.

one another.

college students in Chicago.
actor's lives.
Stewart Theatre.
general public.

NCSU ‘goes pro’

with new Center

Stage drama series

From Staff Reports

NCSU Center Stage has scheduled a number of profes-sional acting companies for its 1989—90 season. .
Among the many fine groups that will visit the Triangleis the Asolo State Theatre Company, which will presentNoel Coward’s “Blithe Spirit” this Saturday night.
One of America's leading regional theaters, the AsoloTheater is the professional theater company of the AsoloPerforming Arts Center in Sarosota, Florida.
Throughout its 29-year history, Asolo has sent producetions from its acclaimed repertory to television, off-Broadway and on tour throughout the nation.
Noel Coward‘s popular “Blithe Spirit" is a witty.delightful comedy that centers around Charles Condomineand his second wife, Ruth.
They invite a flamboyant medium, Madame Arcati, todinner. During a seance, she summons Charles‘ first wifeElvira back from “the other side." The beautiful Elvira isa jealous ghost and wants Charles to join her in the spiritworld.
Visible only to him, she meddles with his present mar-

riage and attempts to do him in. Elvira's fatal plot back-fires; however, and it is Ruth who enters the spirit world.
When both ghosts begin competing for his affection,Charles finds himself in an extraordinary predicament.His ingenious solution provides the hilarious conclusion

to this marvelous farce.

Showtime for “Blith Spirit" is Saturday at 8 pm. in
Stewart Theatre. Tickets are $7.50 for NCSU students
and can be purchased at the Stewart Theatre box office.
For more information call 73 7-3104.

"El Norte," is the story about two orphaned
youths who are mountain dwellers in
Guatemala yearning for their dreams. And
However once they arrive in America they

realize that they still have problems. For one
they are immediately given the title of illegal
Starring Zaide Silvia Gutierre,

Villapando and Ernesto Gomez this film will
be shown in Stewart theatre tomorrow night at
Tickets are $1.50 for students and $2.00 for

others. For more information call 737—3104.

To be or not to be. . . friends
Can men and women really be friends? This

is the question answered in “When Harry Met
Sally. . .," last summer’s blockbuster film.
Harry (Billy Crystal) and Sally (Meg Ryan)

star in this hilarious comedy about two college
friends that go from hate to love feelings for
These two meet each other as a result of car-

pooling to their native New York. They're both
The film shows different stages of the two
Showtimes are 7 and 9 pm. Friday night in
Tickets are $1 for students and $1.50 for the

David

By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor so
“New York Stories"

is a must see video.
Starring Nick Nolte, Woody Allen,Rosanna Arquette and ‘Mia Farrow. This

Francis l’onl Coppola's “Life WithoutZoe" is the Mini oftthe litter anddeserves to be put to sleep. Fast forwardover this section. an option not given tounentertained moviegoers. Two out ofthree ain't bad.
“Another Chance"This is three movies in one. Allen.stars as a mother-dominated attorney,who tries to marry Mia Farrow in“Oedipus Wrecks."When Allen’s Mother comes backafter a disappearing trick gone wrong.the laughs come fast. Never before has aJewish mother and Godzilla become soclose.Martin Scorsese’s “Life‘s Lessons“ isthe best of the three as it delves into therelationship between an artist and hisassistant. Nolte‘s best performance since

In this comedy, John Ripley is given achoice of going to heaven in hell. Thisis offered to him by St. Peter.This guy is trying to decide whichlover to satisfy. So he decides to try toplease both.And guess what'.’ His social life col-lapses. Stars Bruce Greenwood. BarbaraEdwards and Vanessa Angel.
“Bedroom Eyes ll"

“Extreme Prejudice." Starring Wings llauser, Kathy Shower

‘Woody Allen and Mia Farrow, shown here in Allen's recent release, "Crimes and Misdemeanors,” team up

and of “Exorcist" fame. Linda Blair. thisthriller is about another guy trying toplease three women at once.And once again it just is not possible.Lover one is his homicidal exowifc \s hois out on the street.
Lover two is his wife who is iii lovewith power and money. And if that werenot enough to keep a man busy, loverthree is his mistress who wants morethan to be second string.

“8in Crystal: Midnight Train to Moscow"
This comedy stars Billy Crystal. llefollows voices that he bears in his backyard calling him to Russia. ()nce behindthe iron curtain Crystal performs in

Photo Cotititisy' )llwi’. r
again on vidr-o this month in "Ni-w \‘otk \tt urn-u

Woody is for rent again with ‘New York Stories”

“Blood Relations"
This thitllci is tillt -l .urtii ..,mystery. Slaittnz' |.in lx'n‘vt|)emet. Kenn llhi . hit itillts 'v‘tdt'ti ltillll‘A'» lltr lint?tions of a tamily lli tll' i.. .v.Andreas \Vt'lls. .t lainwngcon. lttlls to saw ht. ninnw mlhis soil is Lorraiittt-d lli.lt ‘Yiconspiracy. So lllt' son pl.father and lit'crtlt‘n' lint ' l.‘thei"s fortune.

.1

Also out this \srtl on .ll“('agcd Ill l’.rr.idia«.- “It 1' i'.”Ferocious l'ctnalc l'llKVl t . l l"llosttlc 'laltcntt’t,” "l3 l. r.t ll’arl lll." "hit klms ’ISecurity,” “Kahlil (it t’lltiTrackers," “'l‘urnt-r .\‘ ll“
“.11

'lliMoscow's Pushkin Theater.

Modern dancer Mollissa Fenley performs .is part of Stewart lllt'.t"r"s ( (‘lllt'i Stage «.i-nvs last frtday night.

New album releases set music industry on its ears
By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
Lenny Kravitz “let Love Rule" (Virgin)
Lenny Kravitz's commitment towards writ-

ing and perfomiing the kinds of music he ismost comfortable with is no secret. fiver the
years. he turned down titan} recording ottersiit favor of developing his own sound
Now that the wait is over. thr' lltl‘.t‘llill_!' has

been done. and lenm Kldslll li.i- outdonehimself.
By taking clciiit-ntu mt t|.r. : mt .Ilt'l toll

front almost every great band and combiningthem with his own twists and turns. Kravrtz
has orchestrated a soulful but disturbingeffort.
Perhaps the greatest message that Kravu/ istrying to convey would be that ol (it"th'litllt't'.”Let Love Rule" addresses some of toda) '\most serious problems.
"Mt. (ab Driver" takes on lttLt‘dll Ill .i man

act so bluntly and so profoundly, that to
Is'norr' its message \s‘ottld be it siti. In "lilo-wfor Sister Sorta-one," Know tamer-the». (iodin take .i ‘wt‘ttitltl look at :i i'lll who he; .Illlt' .t.tn-r't on. hit:

l‘ot‘ cach of Ktatitfs dark and iotchodttit'songs, lllt'lt' is an equally poignant track witha lilt'ssdtit‘ oi tedcrription ()t totrrsc lllL' llllt'track ls ohxtous. ”RoucitiaH" tlcpttts .i plealot a woman to keep her l.lllll in (iod "l litiiltThis (innit-ti" is an ttl\ll.lil-tll for people of .illltlt't's lti L'cl lHL‘t‘lllt‘l
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Michael Penn “March" (RCA)
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‘Tremors :

Bad film at

its funniest
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Newcomer Penn

launches career

with intensity
Continued from Page 5

1111111.I- 111.111 111' 1' lL‘\\l\C Ind negative way Michaeltqu1: . his Intensity into a fine and precise ambiva-lentc"March" Is .111 IIIoustIcIIl delight. The first single."No Muir sets the tone of the album rather nicely'llII'II' are mild subtleties blended in with distinct and ,ll-1\’tll lul temperaments( ItIIII- lIIs early Influences as the Rolling Stones. theBeatles and Bob Dylan it is not too difficult to pick upon lltetn lhese Influences shine through on tracks likeltrlVC New World' andinnocent One.‘V.lllt'll show not only musical. but lyrical maturity forPenn
I'I-IIII‘s IIlIIIIIy to combine seemingly opposite factorsmake 1111 an Interesting blend of traditional folk within. than Ionternporary rock. Although most of the

Both of

Happenings

son-Ln. .111 “MarIiI” ring with notes of pessimism, their 3 ‘underl; 1111.; Intent Iontains optimistic shreds.".'\1.111h" revolves around relationships and basic peo-pl1,~, .1\111l Il there Is not a positive message to be found,tlII'II' l'. I1 I‘otnical twrst.The 1.11 t that Penn based “March" on things that arecommon to everyone helps it to attain a certain eanhi-III-ss II hornelike quality. This is an album that is .good tor almost any occasion.

Great lines make

up for sappy end,

lack of suspense

Continued from Page 5
more lauIvhs than the rest ol'the movie combined.The I-IIrIIIIIrI-s are both original and ferocious, withlIIleIIIIIII- speed and mouths that sprout teethvladcn ten-tIItglcs.Where the film tails short is its virtual absence ofsuspense. As soon as the characters realize thatIIIIIhoIds IiI-II-I-t people by way of vibrations in theground. they spend the rest of the movie on rooftops orWitlt‘l towers, trying to plan an escape while the crea-turI-s I-ircle like underground sharks.l‘lIIn al'tI-I‘ plan is scrapped as the carnivorous wormsyet ww: to the characters' motives. Soon the entiremovre audience is screaming suggestions toward the He may look a bit like his brother, Sean Penn, but singer Michael Penn is making a name

Photo

‘IthCll. both to save. the people and bring the boring for himself with his recent album release, ”March."movie to its predictable end.Although the movie is indeed predictable and itsromantic ending more than a little sappy, its humoroushigh points are worth matinee price. “We like to planahead." says handyman Val. “That way we don‘t haveto do anything today."So go and see “Tremors" for yourself. and see whyyou should not see it.
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FREE
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By David BrockSenior Staff Writer
This week Triangle clubs willbe sticking strictly to protocol.Just good rock and roll. Andthings are going to be very busy.At the Brewery on Wednesdaynight, Raging Slab andInsurgence will be pounding outtheir sets. See more of What it

took for a band to open for theRed Hot Chili Peppers. AndFriday night, Majosha will behaving their farewell party, so be .on the look out for along night ofa tremendous amount of music.Next Monday, the Brewery willbe playing host to NuclearValdez. a new band with a newsound that promises to be veryexciting.
Once again at the FalloutShelter, Joey Lockwood will behosting alternative music night

Triangle clubs rock with

live music this weekend
Blanks will be playing with AfterDark.Tonight at the Cat‘s Cradle. theLemonheads will be stopping byto promote their latest LP. “l .ick.“After a near breakup they have anew (and improved) line-up.
Known throughout Europe fortheir intensity and tightly knitsets. the Lemonheads are a bandnot to be missed.
Atlanta’s drivin’ n’ cryin‘ willll: making yet another stopoverin the triangle on Thursday andFriday nights. Seems as thougheach' time you turn around, theyare here. And each time they arehere, they are a must see.

ryin’ have becomewel'lilgi‘own (in the college circuitfor their plain-spoken lyrics andtheir metallically edged ballads.They have a large repertoire ofsongs to choose from now. so

esyofRCARecotds

this evening. Friday, Phil ‘n the catch them while you can.
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1990 STUDENT LEADERSHIP

MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

Quinn. Convertlbto 823 sq.".5419. 00Bcdrin Guidoii1030 sq.ft.543900bednri. Townhouse:1150

851-51231126 Sch-uh Dvlvo HOURS:Mon. Wed, Fri.51-5run a Thurs,M

The benefits of the S‘iudent
Leadership/Management
Program are many: Honds
on experience High Visibility
omong NCSU recruiters, On—
compus housing ond meol
—plon, Solory compensotion
for o lS—QO hour work week.

If you wont o tosle of the
“reol world" join the elite
group of NCSU students who
hove olreody benefltted
from the program. Competition
is tough, so prepore yourselt.

It just doesn’t get any better than this . . . coveringthe Raleigh club scene,
reviewing movies or interviewing local celebrities for “Happenings,”
Technician’s weekly entertainment section.

If you are interestedIn becoming an entertainment wnter,please visit the
Technician offices (third floor of the Student Center) and ask for Daniel
Pawlowski, Happenings editor. It’s more fun than your average homework.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
CV11 Clinic

1 P1e<111a1111 Testino‘
Abortions 110111
"— 18 Weeks of

Pregnariry

General Anesthesia
IIIIIIlIIlIlI. l 1‘1‘1111111111111111I111
11111 751-11llll 111 ll 11‘11 111s
1.s1111»51127.3:1.sl.1111111s1111
l“illllfi’l; ’1 Ill1111'1111'll
.11111- :1111111111Il1'1l‘111s.

Get 0 jump on the job market.
Apply today for the Leadership
Management Program.

Applications are available in
Room 201i Horris Hull, and are
due March 30, 1990. Contact
University Dining Personnel
Representotive Poulo Taylor
at 737‘70l2 for more information.

Deadline: March 30, 1990
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tan NC. State Iabota- "tory. students labor toimprove some of themost famous inven-tions of all time.Those hard—workingfuture Henry Fords‘ and Eli Whitneys arestudents tn the mechanical engineeringdesign course and lab. MAB416.In past semesters, the group ofsenior level mechanical engineershave worked on that essential acces-sory for suburban living, the lawnmower, providing it with a device tocompact grass clippings. They alsohave contributed to the productionand marketing of the disposable dia-per, that indispensable invention forthe modern family with 2.5 children.(The manufacturer wanted tosqueeze more diapers into a bag,some marketing strategy, no doubt.So with the best of engineeringdesign principles in mind, a group ofstudents invented a simple funnel tosqueeze the diapers and shove theminto the bag.)Another group invented the greatfolding ruler contraption. This devicefolded the ruler up as a last step in itsproduction. The machine replacedhuman workers who previously spenttheir days folding rulers.This semester, students in the MAE416 lab will tackle another greatinvention, seeking to make it better. amust for home owners, Homelite’sgrass trimmer, like the Weed Eater.They will build a machine to auto-matically adjust the carburetor on thegrass trimmer. Currently, two smallscrews must be turned to regulate theair and fuel entering the carburetor.In another project this semester, stu-dents will develop an automaticmethod to load the radioactive fuelpellets into canisters for a GeneralElectric nuclear power plant.Wayne Fredericks. an NCSU indus-trial extension agent. found many ofthe projects for the course. Fredericksfinds the projects when he goes tomanufacturing plants in North Car-olina to provide companies withtechnical help. Professors have foundother projects through their profes-sional contacts, and the news has
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Making the world safe for gadgetry

In MAE416, mechanical engineers build the best then improve upon the rest

Don Munk
Enter Destination

the program. “Everybody benefits.The students get a chance of workingwith the real world,” he said. “It is agood way to coordinate what theyhave leamed with industry.“Industry gets a lot of engineeringtime," Myatt said. And the work of

for the students‘ work. Myatt said.But they get six designs which wouldhave cost hundreds of thousands todevelop. The students failures sug—gest what not to do, he said. “A lot ofbizarre things come out of here,“Myatt said.The lab supports itself. It now gen-erates $20,000 to $30,000 per year.The money goes back into the lab forequipment and to provide a budgetfor the groups. Before beginning towork with industry, the university

thought tip the projects Myatt said.Other universities have wanted to getin on that kind of deal. naturally, andhave visited NCSU's lab. Myatt said.With a $600 budget and with thecompetition spirit of racers in a soapbox derby. tlte classmates design andassemble machines. The studertts ptrttogether the book learning with theskills they developed tinkering wrthgadgets as a child, Myatt said.Rtrbe Goldberg, the great inventorof fascinating, complex gadgets.

their gizrnos hiss. clank and whir.The team that meets the criteria ofthe project best wirts the cotan'tttionand a money award. liach of fiveteam members of last semester‘swinning group won Slot).The machines were judged on a setcriteria. The machines had to ptit onfour rows of cttps on posts and screwthem dowrt in one minute or less.“We could do it in much less than oneminute," said Arik lishal. a memberof last semester's winning learn.

By ttsirtg a computer and electronicequipment to control the machine.lislral's group's machine could operatewith only one operator. he said."Basically ottr machine was theonly one that worked." sartl ArrkIishal. a wrnner of last semester'scompetition. The corrtpany Raychernemployed Iishal's class to put metalcups on posts and screw them intoplace. Later, telephone wrres will bethreaded through the cups and posts.spread by word of mouth in industry. “a lot of witty people."Lab manager Dale Myatt praised Industry pays “seven grand apiece" gave the lab about $2,000 per yearfor operations, and professors would understand the glee on thefaces of the students as they watch According to another criteria. onlytwo people could operate the machine. See DESIGN, l ’age It)

All Can- Eat5| ,(“up ,1,s): ”(99 DINNER BUFFETour. .0“.-

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 1/31 /90 85i—6994

RENTAL UNITS M'AILABL
*Like~New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 nestgrove St.(Beltline at \Mastern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium
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Avcnt i-crry Shopping Center Stonehenge MarkctHS‘) 870 "()(H
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK l

°Men's/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special 51% Per game

GRADUATE PROGRAM IN PHYSIOLOGY

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
neurophysiology

molecular endocrinology
cardiovascular and renal physiology

cellular physiology
molecular biology and biotechnology

The Department of Physiology offers an outstandingprogram for qualified applicants interested in doctoralstudy and research. All admitted students receiveassistantships valued at $12,000/year. For moreinformation, contact:
David Millhorn, Director ofGraduate Studies
Department of Physiology, CB#754SG
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 275 [4
Telephone: 919966— 1204
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P7517 JAMAICA !

INCLUDES:
Round tri Airfare!Great Ho ei!REGGAE BEACH PARTIES! _Airport / hotel transfers! 8dovs17mghtsm
Pius much more! the beaches at hot.tropical Montcgo Bay!
Space is limited. so call NOW! l-800-33l-3l3o

Home ofthe ori iitai "GYROS"
Large variety of I’hiiirdclphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest bee] cut fresh daily.
Featuring ourDaily Special:

8" Steak & Cheese
French Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75
We have a different topping

every day for the '
Steak & Cheese.

So check us out everyday.
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Raiford’s grounding'Is shaky
tIIdent Senate President Brooks Raiford recently called for the
resignation of men s basketball coach Jim Valvaito. and although
many students and faculty may disagree with ltis opirtion, he

I nonetheless had every right to express it.
‘ Raitord. an elected member of student government arid a vocal student
teadI-r used his position as Student Senate President to relay ltis personal
lOpIniort to (hanLellor larry Monteitli, his fellow senators and other N(
'State students That is his right and even ltis responsibility as part of our
student govemment.
Raiford says lte feels strongly about Valvaito‘s role at this university, and lie

acted on his feelings in what he thought to be the best interests of the student
bodv There is no question that government officials often deal similarly with
major issues stating their beliefs Without gathering a formal consLnsus front
lthL people they represent
ltrs not Raitord’s. method that Is at fault in tltis case, biit rather the matter of

his argurtrcnt. Because his reasoning was founded largely on private
encounters with Valvatto and other university officials. his statement sounds
like a personal crusade against the coach.
Raiford touched on philosophic Issues surrounding the Vatvano situation --

acadorrtic' vs .athletics ethicsIn leadership and the overall role of Loacth at
NCSU but instead of focusing primarily on these matters he thosI: to
bring up overheard telephone messages, penciledan calendars and
itintrendoI-s about a possible East (‘arolina-N(‘SU football rematch.
Pai‘od‘r tinting also was questionable, as he suggested firing a basketball

lcoach when most students are more concerned with rehiring instructors laid
'olt‘ lvsraiisc of the recent budget cuts. A more productive activity for Ruiford
and other student leaders would be to put aside the athletics program for now

”filifl locus on retrieving the quality education that NCSU students ltave cortte
l") I‘XPCL’
l Regardless of Raitord's statements, the fact remains that he, likecvcry
’smrlcitt. professor or administrator on this campus, is entitled to his opinion.
i And so are you.
f Strident government has scheduled an open forum tonight at 8 pm. in the
ySUllfllC Hall to address the Valvano issue, attd all NCSU students and faculty
liitctnbcrs are encouraged to attend.

lVaivano making honest effort
It spite of all the controversy. in spite of all the criticism and in spite of
all claims to the contrary, lim Valvano must stay.

It is as simple as that.
it would be foolish to claim that Valvano has been a pillar of

perfection Still. he is making art honest effort to repair the damage that ltas
been done to his program’s reputation. He has even ntade attempts to tone
dowrt his flamboyant style both on and off the court.

I DetraLtors claim that Valvano still presents a danger to the integrity of the
. :Itltlctir department and the university. This claim, too, is foolish. Valvano is
no ionizer the athletic director. in resigning that position, he was stripped of

all administrative power. Further, lte has ntade plain the fact that he is
Interested onlyin coaching basketball.

i Is true that Vatvano has been involved in two major investigations. But as
they say. the third time just might be the charm. Ethics demand that Valvaiio
. t . giver. ()ttr more chance, particularly itt view of his growing efforts to
l restore the men's basketball program. It is true that baseball players get three
strikes. Valvarro and his basketball program deserve Ito less.
The bottom linc is that Valvano is making an honest effort. No one has a

lrrgitt to demand more of him, or to condemn hirtt while he is doing so.
i Valvario has been vital to the success of many sports, not just basketball. Arid
i despite. many opportunities to leave, has stayed on with this university. That
l shows more. loyalty on his part than many people are willing to show him.
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Columns

Greenpeace needs tolke, get real, you knoW?
l hWt finally figured out what the name(ireeitpeILC stands for: Give the peopleyour money (green), arid they will leaveyou alone (peace). I was enlightened to thisidea err 21 recent Friday night when twoGreenpeace members paid a visit to myapartment.When i opened the door, expecting to findtwo hot sausage pizzas, l was insteadconfronted by a couple of cold, bedraggledfaces that screamed for wamtth, sympathyand money. I admit, my first inclination wasto slant the door before they could startspouting gibberish about becoming aMormon or Jehovah's Witness.But when the shivering faces in front ofme said something about Greenpeace, 1formed a mental image of a poor, starvingwhale (don’t ask me how a whale can bepoor and starving) and decided on be civil

enough to at least say that l was notinterested.Before you start condemning me as anignorant tout who supports the destructionof the Earth and who probably wore slackson leans Day, let me fill you in on a fewthings.I think that the contamination anddegradation of our world is as much a crimeas the rape and murder of human beings.However, the news and information I haveheard about Greenpeace has always given
me the impression that these folks are a few
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Opinion Columnist~

cards shy ofa full deck.I suspect these feelings originated frontwatching news progrartrs that sltow groupsof Greettpeacers iIt small rubber raftsattempting to intimidate large steel whalingships. Call rite a fool. but i don‘t thinkjumping Mike Tyson on the street would besuch a good idea. either.Anyway, while 1 was tryirtg to get rid ofthe two activists dripping on my welcomemat, it suddenly occurred to me that thiswas the perfect opportunity to learn the realfacts about Greenpeace.So in walk a young woman and a youngman, neither of whom had ever heard theexpression “dress to impress” - althoughthey definitely made an iIirprL-ssion. Idecided to get right down to basics byasking them what issues are important toGreenpeace and why.No sooner ltad the words left my lips thanthe two began bombarding me withstatistics attd hard logic: “Well, like, youknow, Goverttor Martin’s waste incineratoris a big issue, because, like, we shouldn'tburn things, you know?"in like manner, many seriousenvironmental Issues were. discussed: ozone

depletion, rain forest destruction elephantpoaching and assorted others. It was allvery interesting. I agreed with all that theysaid because, after all, this Eanh is the onlyone we have, and it is stupid to bite and killthe hand that feeds you.Soon, however, the conversation took on anew slant. Both Greenpeacers assured methat i could learn even more about these andother issues by reading the Greenpeacenewsletter. I was elated that they would bekind enough to send me their newsletter,until they told me that it cost $20.Feel free to call me the world’s firstCheapskate because: first, I did not givethem $20, and second, I am the world'soriginal Cheapskate. Besides, l‘just hatedthe idea that my $20 would help to buy oneof those stupid rubber rafts.Still, 1 was interested in reading a copy ofthe newsletter. So I offered the two dollars(gasp! choke!) that I had in my pocket fortheir copy. I was told that they did not, like,sell magazines, you know? Furthermore, ifIcould come up with two, why not, like, diga little deeper and give five, you know?i said no, and once they figured out thattwo is all they would get, they took theirgreen and, like, left me in peace. you know?

Chris Repass is a sophomore majoring incomputer science.

Raiford nrcensedover accusations; says he is in the right
i am not surprised at the reaction of somestudents to my recent call for CoachViilvano‘s dismissal. 1 ant disappointed,

however, that Michael Russell and Andrewlook, who wrote letters to the Forum,
chose to use etttotional outbursts rather than
t'casttttL‘Ll arguments.Russell asked who I think I am. Let me
tell you who I know I atrt. l was elected by
the Student Body to represent them. Myduty is to protect and promote student's
rights and voice their concerns. How irortic
that students would argue that their elected
It adeisliip should ttot work for those things.
Russell asks why I and otlter student

leaders Llon' I focus on “real“ issues likebudget cuts. He is obviously unaware that
student leaders frotn lJN(‘-C|tapel Hill and
N.(.‘. State, including thyself, held a press
conference to denounce the budget cuts. We
further urged Governor Jim Martin to
convene a special session of tire legislature
to address this problem. We are meetingwith the governor and our university ‘5
tIIlIrtiitisttatoIs to discuss the Luts as well.Russtll' s Ittost serious charge is that my
ethics are lacking. because I publicized what
I ”overheard" on (‘oach Valvano's
answering machine. It was not a clandestine
operation. The message frortt UNC Board
of (iovL-rnors' (‘ltairman Robert “Roddy”Jones was left during the conversation

between ('oaeh Valvatto, Brian Nixon, andme. Nixon and l talked openly about the
message months ago. In fact It was thesubject of several stories in the News and
Observer last year. Keep in Hilllll that Nixondisagrees with Itty position, yet participatedin making the phone call public.Russell writes that I should seek student
input before “demanding anything." Thesuggestion that l sltould refrain front stating
a point of view unless a ittajority of tlit'
Student Body agrees disturbs the. A studentleader‘s responsibility is to fight for what he
or she believes is right, even if his or her
constituents may disagree on occasion.
My personal dislike. for (‘oach Valvaito is

ttot the reason for my opinion; his actions
have caused me to believe the way l do.Cook was at the Senate Itteettng when I
made my speech. He should know that my
statement was a recomntertdatiorr toChancellor Larry Montcith. (‘ook‘s charge
is bogus.(.‘ook suggests that I refuse to allow for
the possiblity that (‘oaclt Valvano‘s recent
changes are sincere. More accurately, I am
cynical about his sincerity. liven if L‘oach
Valvarto is sincere. it is too little too late.
We need a coach who does not have. to be
forced to establish an acceptable code of
ethics.As for the charge that l have no room to

complain about Coach Valvano’s preferencefor athletics over academics since I tried toschedule Senate meetings around basketballgames, Cook has lied to you. I scheduled
Senate meetings for every other Wednesdaynight, as usual. Senators pointed out thatone of our meetings was on the same nightas the Virginia game, and another onValentine’ssDay.Because senators were concerned thatattendance might drop significantly onthose two nights, they recommendedmoving the meetings. Since I am interestedirt maximum participation, i put thequestion to the Senate. The Senate voted tokeep both meetings as Scheduled.I am aware that many people will disagreewith tny position on this issue. I am withinmy rights to express my views, and willcontinue to. Clearly the two gentlemen towhom I refer to in this letter were moreupset about my opinion than my right toexpress it.More. letters will follow Russell's andCook‘s. 1 do riot intend to try to respond tothem all. i wrote this letter because many ofthe points raised in Russell’s and Cook'sletters are ones which I assume others:udents would raise.
BROOKS RMFORI)Student Senate President
W
Give Student Senate
your views on Valvano

l ast Wednesday, Student Senate President
Brooks Raiford made his feelings about. our
men's basketball coach known, as is hisright. 'l'otiigltt, Jan. 24. I ask you to make
your feelings known. as is your right.i, |)avid llolm. as president of the StudentSenate Athletics (‘otttnrittcc. ask allinterested students to attend my opeit
coinuuttce tticcttttg to cxpress your VlCWS,
pro or con, on Valvano. After receivinginput, the Senate Athletics ('oitrtttittce willtltcit write a resolution on the topic that wehope will be discussed and voted on at theIan ll Student Senate Iticctitrg.Ilrc student body president and studentsciratc president have taken stands on thisIssue, but a Student Senate resolution willlie the tlt’littlltvc position of the stridenthotly l'II-ase attend the meeting and speakout til pit sctit .r ssirttcir statctttr'ttt.'l be meeting will he held tonight at 8 p.m.In the Student Senate Hall on the tlttid floorof the University Student l‘citter.If you have any questions on this Issue,

please contact me at the Student
Government office. 73752979.
DAVID HoIM _
Stdnt. Sen. Athletics L‘omnt. (‘haitntait
Vatvano understands his
job more than Raitord
Raiford. you have coittpletely overstepped

your bounds. I do not think that anyoitcwould argue the fact that (‘oaclt Vitlvirno
has tirade sortie mistakes. I hope for yoursake that Ito one calls for your resignation,
now that you have made a mistake
The information iit your “strrtcirtent” last

week was old iths The phone call you
cited was discussed III the News .Irtd()bscrver last flctoltet. Win bring ill tip
now, when all involved are dump their bestto correct the problems and fly straiglit‘.’Are you that hungry for attention .'()bvlottslv. since you hate riot iitct \sitltValvatio or irttciiitt illlllL’lli (firm “It ll.tiol1l
llopfertbcrg Itt ovct llttci‘ lilttlt'll1, \Itll havetirade Ito attempt to see what changes havebeen made. lloptI-Itltctp's ptlt I». not I1. fitt-
\I’Irlvatio, it ,., to i-Lt coaclttw to (to limit Int»

Since Hopfenbcrg took office, he has beensuccessful in accomplishing that objective.He has restored integrity to the athleticdepartment and to the university.
We students have no right to expect ourstudent senate president to see what isgoing on now, as opposed to wltat peopleare trying to put behittd them. I think aperson iIt your position of “leadership”should attempt to deal with professionals iiia professional manner.
Leaders must deal with adversity. Throughall tltc controversy, Valvano ltas managed toput a winning team on the court arid tomaintain their winning attitudes. Valvano is.1 winner doing his best for the team.
In resigning as athletic director, Valvanoesst‘ltltltlllv said that lte was going to coachbasketball. That is his job, what he doeslit-st. You are the student senate president.'l'ltat rs your job, what you do rtot do best.V.tl\.tlttt clearly understands his job betterlltttti you do.
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Typing51 ON ONE TYPING SERVICE 51 Per Page - Iday turnaround ' Over 20 years experience' Typing speed 90 wpm ' Call 828-9974WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Prolessronalservrces In the preparation of resumes,cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458

Help Wanted
3 S 5 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonathon:high earning potential andflexible hours in a great workingenvironment. For more info call Sam 737»2640.$10.15 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs. mim. Full Time 8r Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851-7422 call 10-5only please.$10.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks at Summer 851-7422 Call (IO-5)ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.ANY THREE NITES 8r SAT Positions Start950 8r up. Need car. Must work with publicwrll train 851-7422 call 9-5ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS IT'SACADEMIC PRESCHOOL EXCELLENTOPPORT TO WORK W/YOUNG CHILDREN$4.50/HR NO WKENDS Cary 481-1744Ralei h 847-2877 Wake For 556-3370.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32,000/year income potential.Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 4245.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY TYPING ATHOMEI 32,000/yr income potential. Details.(1) 602-838—8885 Ext. T-4245.ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home. Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext. W-4245BABYSITTER WANTED. $3.00/HR. PreferM/W half days but am flexible for morehours or different days. Must have owntransportation. 832-1335. Interested inevenin salso.BIG BUCKS NO WHAMMYS NICE FLEXIBLEPART TIME JOB TELEMARKETING WE'LLPROVIDE THE RIDE. CAN PLAY VIDEOGAMES ON BREAK OR STUDY. ALLEN 859-3278CHILD CARE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Mon-Fri 3-6 Non-Smoker, Good Driver, MUST BEavailable FULL TIME in SUMMER $6/HRPrefer Someone from CARY or RALEIGH859-4937COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute'Student Rate' subscriptions cards at thiscampus. Good income. For information andapplication write for COLLEGIATEMARKETING SERVICES. 303 W. Center Ave.Mooresville, NC 28115. 704/663-0963CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. 5-1133.EARN $2,000-s4,000 Searching foremployment that permits working your ownhours, but still challenging enough for yourentrepreneurial skills? Manage programsfor Fortune 500 Companies. Earn 52,000 to$4,000. Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 3006.ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking for apart-time position with flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be assisting in the design ofan automated data acquisition system.Duties will consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, and user assistance, andprogramming. Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beproficient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage. Knowledge of VMS. C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacquisition systems is a plus. Please cite114220-103 in all correspondence. Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to: NSITechnology Services Corporation,Environmental Sciences, A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation, P, O.Box 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27199. EQE..___- ,WANTEDIII Students to join the 1990Student Travel Services' Sales Team. EarnCASH and/or FREE Spring Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica, Cancun, Acupulco. and DaytonaBeach. For more information call 1800-648-4849.WANTED STUDENTS to make telephoneappointments Monday-Thursday plusSaturdays. (Hours will vary) Pay is $5 -6.00/hr. Call Roger at 851 -8498.
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ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Looking for aDart-time posuion wrth flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant will be a55isting in the des.gn ofan automated data acquisuion systemDuties wrll consist of the operation of a VAXcomputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, end user ass:stance, andprogramming Applicant must have .1knowledge of data structures and beprolictent in the FORTRAN programminglanguage Knowledge of VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time datavauisition systems is a plus. Please one It4220-79 in all correspondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to. NSITechnology Service Corporation.Environmental Sciences, A Subsulrary ofManTech International Corporation, P. O.Box 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOEENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME 0R HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9694______.____—Excellent opportunity for students in mediaand research, Entry level positions open forpeople in the Research Department atU939. Raleigh Durham's New Rock station.Good phone skills, positive attitude andstrong work ethic necessary. Evening hoursMonday-Friday, alternating weeks, ContactJack Lawson, 787-9390 weekdays. U93 9 isan equal opportunity employer and womenand minorities are encoura ed to apply.GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus-College Exxon gas attendantsneeded--week-end hours available now.$4.50 per hour! Call Kathy at 828-6792.GREAT JOBI Emeritus Prof. and wife needversatile household helper. 3 or 4 hours perweek at $10.00 per hour. 3 miles fromcampus. For interview call Kathy 828-6792.GREEN-PEACE: 1)A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834-6585FOR APPT.___________.___——HELP WANTED PART TIME Good payFlexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCall 833-1071 after 2:00 pm.__________._.__———HELP WANTED. Part-time flexible dataentry, research. Call 828-0960.50' M R OUTDOORS! OVER 5,000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS. 113 E. WYOMING. KALISPELL, MT59901.________..__._———-—MAKE $1,000'S WEEKLY. EARN $500.00FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDIISEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE TO: 'EASY MONEY' PO. BOX64,899 CHICAGO. IL. 6<E§4EQ§§9..TUTORS NEEDED for freshman andsophomore level Physics, Math, Chemistry,and Computer Science courses.Demonstrated competency and excellentcommunication skills a must. We will workwith your schedule and offer competitivepay. Stop by the R.J. Reynolds EngineeringTutalage Program, 120 Page Hall, for anapplication or more information.__________.-_——-—UNIVERSITY DINING CONVENIENT STOREShas immediate openings for Attendants atvarious locations. For Information callLennie House 737-2124.WANTED ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL TOWORK AS A VETERINARY ASSISTANT.PREFER PRE-VET, ZOOLOGY MAJORS. Mustbe able to work weekends and nights with acouple of mornings a week (73-83). 15-20hours a week required. Extremely flexibleschedule. AFTER HOURS ANIMALEMERGENCY CLINIC. 781 -5145.

2906 Hillsborough St.

WANTED Students to distribute advertisuu)III subdivrmons in the Raleigh area Will .ilmdo follows up NO SALES INVOLVED Musthave car Work hours. are flexible during III".week and include Saturdays Call Roger at851-8236 9 am 4 30 pm Pay is $56 ’hurirWIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO $1,400IN JUST TO DAYSIII Objective FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money Raise 51,400Cost, Zero Investment Campusorganizations, clubs, Irats, sororities callOCMC 1 (800) 932-0528/ 1 (800) n950 8472.ext 10.wINNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU marketExcellent 5 opportunity. Local ddVIETIISIHI’)experience necessary Call Gary in Durham(“361-4646______________________JOB FOR THE SUMMER7 How about thehighest peak east of the MISSISSII‘DI)Posrtrons are now available for summeremployment Park Attendants,Refreshment Stand Clerks and Manager.Clerk-Typist, and General Utility WorkerStay cool at Mount Mitchell State ParkADply to. Park Superintendent. MountMitchell State Park, Rt. 5, Box 700.Burnsvrlle, NC 28714 Telephone 704-675-4611
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED. No experienceor Quotas. Work from Home, CALL 876-7196 Leave message 24 hours
MALES/FEMALES 1835, NO ALLERGIES.HAYFEVER, MEDICATION. NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENT.MARKET DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS on yourcampus. Flexible hours. Earn as much as$10.00/hour. Only ten positions available.Call 1-800-950-8472. ext. 3.NATIONAL MARKETING FIRM seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsfor top companies this school year Flexmlehours with earnings potential to $2,500 persemester. Must be organized, hardworking,and money motivated. Call Michelle or Myrnat (800) 592-2121.._____.__._——————NEEDED: I NEED A CH 101 TUTOR ASAPPLEASE CONTACT JULIE AT 831-9658LEAVE A MESSAGE IF THERE IS NO ONEHOME.Overseas Jobs $900-$2000 mth. Summer,year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASSISTANT Parttime position possrbly leading to full time inCary eye doctor's office, 1215 hours/weekincluding afternoons and evenings Basrcoffice skills helpful. Training provrded. Call469-8868.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, AIRLINES.8r AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingapplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.

For Sale
4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS for Concert inChapel Hill for sale. Call 859-0155 or 836-1206 $20.00 each.A GREAT BUY A LOVELY CHEERFUL 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH TOWNHOUSE WITHA FIREPLACE ON BUSLINE CLOSE TONCSU AND GOOD SHOPPING. LOCATED INA VERY NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. Julie WrightReal Estate Frank Carite 848-4497. 848-6517._______..__._————FOR SALE: BALDWIN ELECTRIC PIANO.EXCELLENT CONDITION. 88 KEYS, BUILT-INAMPLIFIER WITH SPEAKER ANDHEADPHONES. GOOD FOR APARTMENTS.$250.00 CAN BE DELIVERED. CALL 8280960.______._.___._—————-—HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 8i LV. MESSAGE.REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESavailable from government from $1 wrthoutcredit check. You repair. Also tax delinquentforeclosures. CALL 1-805-682-7555 EXT H2022 for rape list your area.
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Autos For Sale
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Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NH’IMI) to share380Rr 28 IUWT‘Tltiii'flf iii f‘ruhtr- -- urr-:iFurnished IEXLt‘tII for your iii-tlruutn Allappliances, W D, Al‘. TI'VtiI'iffL $185 ‘rimplus 1/3 UIIIIIiIIS Cillll167 HOOOUXI 6411(lays, 782-5381 nightsFEMALE ROOMMAIL ‘JTIDLD .’ NORM 21N2 BI’ITTI TOVVTTTIIILI‘it' 321‘) III'TI l I’ ‘ITI853 6498 Iv my) limit NI'SII
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FEMALE ROOMMATI' NI'EDE-lill '5 limtownhouse, own room 11)? um -I 3elec, phone and ruiqu I.iIfI-'T (IT ALI'HTFerry and Gofmi’ill St FIiIlIISIiirtI ’i‘lli'gtlyour room) Pool. A (i 859 9219 ”('1 TIIII] 5:times for {inswnrrriq tri.ir‘liiiVi-IFEMALE STUDENT SHARE TIJRNISHID :1BEDROOM 2 1 2 BATH I (I‘ll) ‘.'.’I ‘iIHIllMANOR (HOLDS :1, (Mil HT’AII IUI)WALK TO NCSU \NASIII H UHYI It T’IJOI.SIBO/MO 787 3662 EVTS WIIKHII)
HOUSEMATE NEEDED IMML’DIATLIY$187 50- (110 I 2 IiIIIiIii:-,, {NA/N BATH KiROOITT, WOLFLINE, DEPOSIT 5H UT GRADPHET‘EHREU 8326515) ILAVI: 'vII whAt‘iFHOUSEMATE NFEDTD arm ”"7"“:utilities. Graduate 'yItIfJOEIII pit-'i III'IT it-il7432MALE EFFICIENCY NEAR Nt‘all h'llliwrtbathroom shared $180 832 Willi
MALE ROOMMATL \NANIIII 7 bdrm 2’1.2 IiIII, W D frplr', (“‘12 ‘t’1 . I .v' III I,859 5446ROOM OR AIIII Wr‘i‘ V II)CLASSES 8M3 IillflRRHOMMATI fr IIIW‘J turn.» ”:77mom, 1."! I), TII-‘IIIIII' tit, ' Em rat I‘Brunt er t,.il| 859 HL‘II'IROOMMATE NI I DI I) ' i ‘iIIiI'" .’ III‘II Apt$152/rriu i 1 1 utl N...“ Ill. .r, i.iII Sir-w:821 75160
ROOMMATL wxwur) MINT irritateStudent sotrqlit Ir- IIII 'Jilt‘ill‘ll'y’ Ill Muy 2birtfrriritri, I I, 2 Truth TIITIII'.T1|‘IT“I"‘(IT ,rutrbetlruurri 53-250mm Ilill IIIIIIS i'u' III AIHOT ‘NAIT.’) POOL qull Km, 11” .‘ IIEIleave messageROOMMATE, NON SMOKI ll, '1 BdrmTownhouse, own room W I) Ii. .II‘.‘.:I‘-TII‘I,Fireplace, Falcon Ridge, cull 851 1982

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

Hunt; 1 lie is' and ‘g' in H‘T the \am. a;

Lost and Found
FOUND A WOMAN‘S GOLD RING BESIDEPUILEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGHST 781 4796FOUND Black [AB mixed puppy, 4 mths. 20lbs Has no tags but choke collar Found oncampus near Dan Allen Drive 489-0188ervti messa eFOUND Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11/90 Call187 9069FOUND WOMAN'S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE FOUND BEHIND POEilAil CALL 831 0757

Personals
IIANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 8596026 & LV. MESSAGEI

Misc
'555' ZTAABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointments.IVrIITtlhTG Chapel Hill location, 30 minIlulirirtli (Zall for Information I 800-44319.1”
IIAI‘K TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HIIFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE. NOWMIIUNIIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHELL (BIVIE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OI BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDIlliHIHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR 00 AN‘ASIROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAIII.ALI) iii; \‘VlLL IAI K TO YOU PI RSONALLYIII :i IIROKI; 50 HE HAS TO CHARGE‘3 1'! MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDt)( I'ASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 ”100 321 STAR___._____—.._—.——CONDOMS‘SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theiririvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand, quality products. EXTRA FASTfiFItVICE and reasonable prices Money-Imrk guarantee. For free brochurewriti- lmoithmsg 7474 Creertrnore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh. NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.
learn to Seat! Glider rides and instruction833 4588 496-2224

HOW' TO PLACE A TE(.'IINI('MN CLASSIFIED AD
IUC’IIIICIaI) now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The it\.i..rritirti is F) 10 words for 32 SO After 10 words RATES CIO DO‘i'I/ND'Vllr'y’ Tlvt'! WOT'IS at. the longer your ad is the (HI APIR it is Also. theI ONITI'R your on runs the LESS E XPENSIVE it gets “I reach more people
r Rate Table 1I day 2 do" 3 any: 4 do" 6 do" 6 do" pct! dayIron. 1 rm to wordnt 2 50 4 s4 6 60 It as In 2Q I I '5 try), 'lIOnI2ITO 16 W6!) SM 576 765 972' 1155 11“ '8'. tironeJHS 20mm“ 376 720 960 1216 1460 IOU '6:IIonedlZO 25 word.) 44!) 840 1125 14 2’) 1615 1890 i‘ibi ‘Iron. 5 (25 30 word" I 9) 9 36 12 5’7 lb 8‘ I8 60 2" 8‘1 i'r’ IIrInl 6 (over 30 words) I l'xl I70) (55) 16"?) '55) 51! "I

'im'u'nrs'wd' rind ‘uncr-"rrl ca‘r‘d'(an or: ntihrev-fllefl without were; such n ‘wnn dry AC rotin' u vine "1 PM»! 'nut-triers street marina: and puree count as rim: wait S" Halt Tobi-u L'- .r.‘Drain-rm: Ior ad a 12 pm the plot/ions titrhI-(Olion do. AM no! m iit tn prepaid Br I g i“ mlerhmcran Classifieds SUITQ 312b, NCSU Student Center

.‘r'rvvh 'NI

NASSAU PARADISE ISLAND CANCUNMEXICO From 529900 RT an NTtransfers, 1 nights 110ml truisu lieuriiparties. free lunch. free adrr‘rssionstaxes 5i more Orqonize small group FtlfnFREE TRIP For more information will tollfree (800) 344 8360 or in CI (800) 522 6258NEED CREDIT? 61,500 credit card avalabluto students, include: cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collaluritl TUQUIIUITRecommended by Cnnsurnrr tjrmmCorporation Build your crudit now in IIIT‘I‘for graduation An IHS Gulll Lani Suwan-PHONE NOWI 976 CARD (918 2213)“BB/call
RESEARCH PAPERS IR 278 flle'dDII‘ICatalog 62 ()0 Research, 1132? ltlahw"206)”. Los Angales 90025 Toll Free IBOfii351—0222, Ext 33 VISA'MC or ( OT)
SPRING BREAK 1990f PARTY JAMAICANSTYLEI ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT 8469 OOII HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTSII TRAVEL WITH THE BESTII CALLSUN SPLASH TOURS 1-800 426 1110
SPRING BREAK in DAY‘TONA for 6144” Thisincludes seven nights at one of Daytona»linest oceanfront hotels money disrriurtcards. all taxes, tips, and SUTHLH iliargusContact Paul Clonon or at 731 5852VISA 0R MASTERCARD! {Vi-ii if liarihrutilor bad rinditl We Glidfilfllcll you ll .double your money tirirk I I!“ I Hi“) mu7555 EXT M 1220WANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT w ‘.'.’.l',"i'1and Dryer or COIIITHCTIUIL‘. r...6400 OO/month CALI ll‘i‘i r. IvMESSAGE _- ‘ _WANTED WASIIFII I3. III-‘iv -. ,..rCONDITION CALL 85‘) film

Crier
WSOCIETY Iomlntfe all iriyitt-tt i.irirliit.ilr's t-iattend the Pledge Smoker rm Itiuiviny J-Il26 at 6 pm in Daniels 228 Members (“Italso encouraged to attend Ilium wrll alertbe a required pledge "muting till Mtlfldyr'Jan 29JUDO CLUB Ilia place to tie TH E) 7Carmichael Gym Wrestling Hm Buglllnnf'.welcome
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WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

20" [II/zit I'tit' lhc
price (if (I III" pizza

(iumhy Solo
12" I-IIL‘III (II/Ill

0, what are they anyway?
Dress-ups are your chance to get your

picture in the Agromeck, the
award-winning yearbook of

N .C. State, doing your own thing.

Jan. 22-25
Jan. 29-Feb. 2
SaL,Jan.27

Room 2104

836-1555 De"

I6"

6-10 pm.
6-10 pm.
4-6 pm.

sity Student Center

friends and get crazy...

FOR FREE!!
ogromeck . 3123 student center box 8606 - roleigh, no 27695 . 737—2409

very Drivers
Wanted

Ingredients Prepared Daily. Fresh for you!
._____r___.____.____..———l———___

Gct a LARGE
pizza for the price

SMALL

Wolfpack Special

and 2 Crikcs

Hill I\'\SI \ II“ ItI! (Ilium I ill.iiiiI'RI \\III INI.iiIi i.iiii
l'\\l I|<III)III\I RtI\\I\\tll I\l|lIiI)i

of a

l—Itcm pizza

ONLY

ON I .Y
$9.42

S-Itcm pizza
pcppci'iiiii. \ttll\.ipt'. IIIII\IIIiItIIII\.

IIIIIHIIN :iritI l'It‘t‘Il tit-ripen

Gumby Dammitt
12"

IXI’IRI \I ‘xl ‘iII

I-ilcm pizza
ONLY
$4.25
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Design

Cortlinui'd from page 7
The other groups machines workedto varying degrees. he said. Even hisgroup‘s machine failed during video-taping of the device. “You knowMurphy’s Law. We had smoke fromthe machine. The machine went upand down. On tape you can see somesad people looking down on theirmachine," Eshal said. But when thegroup showed the machine toRaycbem representatives. it workedperfectly, Eshal said.

Their machine was not pretty. Partsof it was made out of rough lumber.But the machine performed its func-tion, and “they (Raychem) liked verymuch the concept." Eshal said. ”Theytook the machine. I suppose they WIIIuse it as a prototype to manufacture abetter one" Eshal said.Eshal said he searched the libraryfor appropriate designs. “I lookedfor a week but could not find anything," he said. The professor onlyhelped the students with generaldesign principles, Eshal said. Thegroup considered and rejected twodesigns before settling on the finaldesign, Eshal said. “You knowsome of them will not work. andyou hope (one will)." he said.

( VIII/Ilium! from l‘utrrr ')
ENGINEERING AND COMPUTERSCIENCE STUDENTS Free tutorialassistance available for Engineering andComputer Scmnce students in core Matlt,‘Chemistry, Physics, English, and ComputerScrence courses For applications and moreinformation, call 737-7205 or come by theR J Reynolds Engineering TutelagePro ram desk in 120-J Pa 0 HallFIRST ANNUAL NCSU Haven HouseCharity Racquetball Tournament Will be heldFeb 1648 in Carmichael Gym. All arewelcome. Enter by Feb. 9. Entry forms Inlntramurals Office Racquetball MailboxFRESHMEN. There is still t1me to take AirForce ROTC as a free elective Withoutmilitary obligation. Learn what an Air Forcecareer could mean for you and whatscholarship opportunities are availableSimply register for AS 122 and AS 122L orcontact Captain Glenn Dennison at 737~2417. Reynolds Coliseum, Room 141.

HORSE ENIHUSIASTS 1 61h Annual CiprirtHot )6 Medic:iie St miner :11 NCSU t’VM Fr: 1)3 Forus Equine Nutrition Call 821 966011”more informationINTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR Meet(Would 01 many iiziiionalities and cultures,and windy free refreshments! Sponsored bythe International Student Conirriittrie of theI) A B and Alexander Hall LocationAlexander Hall, Lower Lounge DATEIl'iiir'ulay. TIME 11 30 'I 30 pmINTERVIEWING SOON777 Seniors and othertot) hunters wrll enjoy and learn from this 11/2 hour workshop at the Career Planningand Placement Office How can you ace theon campus and screening Iriierwewi? Doyou know what to expect and how topresent yourself effectively7 This walkrtnsi- ssron is Tuesday January 23, 5 00-6 30I__Hn. 2100 Student Services Center.KEEP ABORTION SAFE AND LEGAL.Students of NARAL will meet Thurs. .Ian 25in Winston 110 at 730. Call 851-1462 formore information
'Wed Jan 31,

ARE YOU A JEWISH STUDENT looking forways to meet other JeWIsh students? Cometo the N C State Hillel Ice Skating PartyTues. Jan 30 at the Cary Ice House 7 30-11 00 with your student ID. the cost is$2 50 For more Info call Dr. Kessler 737-2481ART COMMITTEE MEETING Tuesday Jan 30.778 pm Rm 4108 4th floor Stud Center.DISCUSS ClasseWorks and New York City"to Everyone welcome Contact TaraNiederer for information 755-3908.CO‘OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE Studentswho would like information about NCSU'SCo op Program are asked to attend one ofthe orientation meetings listed below Thosewho would like to corop beginning the 1990Summer or Fall Semester are urged toattend an orientation as soon as possible.Wed Jan 17, 400 pm, G-11I Caldwell;Thurs Jan 25, 530 pm, 6—109 Caldwell;400 pm, G-111 Caldwell Formore information. contact: Co-op Office, 213Peele 737.2300.
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awBeer lot Available In All Markets
Miller,LiteOr

556$
lZOz.Cans

ti.1099

”5‘34.99

3.11.49

BudUgthf

Beer 1202
‘2 l OSWW
Pizza knits???

mitt1..
Hoagie In The Drli-Bakeryl 39. .R0115 ................. 6 Ci

Snow Crab

Ruth’s Cole

Doritos Brand
Tortilla Chips

1‘~”9 ...5109,.89

....2.99 fifty.
Jimmy Dean
Sausage ...... 16 Oz

Clusters ........
Imitation Crab
Blend .............
Small Cooked
Shrimp .........

....Lb

.....5.99

..... .59Slaw ..............

till!“ immmu

1.99
Wise
Krunchers . 7 02
Ruth’s Potato
Salad ....... ........ .69

1.79

1.69

1.39

Vlasic
Pickles . . . .
Ball Park
Franks ......... [6 Oz

Efiéfi$1533254

mite”... .99

VALUABLECOUPONI
SAVE $1.00When You Purchase BallPark Franks and Vlasic DeliRefrigerated PicklesThisCou NotBe Re ItLimit Mawn firFumeOfTerExpiiupflarch 31, 1990CouwnVain £1.99. (0

Refrigeratoed
24-32 .1.49

1.49

ImmediatePart-Time 0rFull-Time OpeningsAvaiIableAtHarris TeeterLocations
:‘tt-tl'. lit Allflwtrvi Itiiutt‘lt I.v-L-, I"!t 1111121111111. . . ., .1.i.t' .‘..III Rilt It‘ll \Itll"\ I )iih

,STUDENTSHHATTENTION SENIORS AND (mitt-132?.Do you know hr. 1.research a company using the rem11w.available at D H Hill Library? Limrtrrt15 available in this one hour, walk It.workshop offered by the Library's reli-ti I 1department No registration IS IQQUITC‘I ‘11the sessron on Wednesday, JFInUrHy atfrom 4 to 5 pm, in the Erdathloytl 11.1.:Room 2316, D H Hill library. Other stutt l‘are imited to attend,A BASIC MASSAGE workshop will '1--offered Saturday, Feb 3. 9:301 '30, In “111"408 Clark Hall Infirmary Learn 1111techniques of Swedish massage just 1-time for Valentine's Day, The workshop -.1.1tlbe conducted by a licensed 11'185511‘.‘ ~therapist. ParIICIpants must wear short'tank top, or bathing suit. and you must prwregister and pay the fee at the humor:office at the Student Health Service by F1 I1. The workshop is sponsored by the Cont. rFor Health Directions. lnteresit-riparticipants will be encouraged to apply I1peer educator positions now available I»BASIC MASSAGE. Put more information outLirfiafitttarian. 737-2563.RACOUETBALL CLUB Meets Weds 6.30 pl‘rr',Rm 2035 Carmichael Gym. Join us 111tournaments, clinics, and ladder-board plti IClub has 12 reserved courts from 7:00-9 0.1pm Weds. ni hts.RESUME WRITING AND INTERVIEWIN'SKILLS WORKSHOPS Students lllltITC'SIell it.improving their skills in resume writing .I: 1‘interviewing are encouraged to attend on-of the following sessions: WC’dIli'EillVJanuary 24 4:00 pm G-111 Caldwell i.-register for one of these free workstmpCall the Co-op Office at 737-2300 'BHINI, ‘.ROUGH DRAFT OF YOUR RESUME' :1AVAILABLESOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS ”137:”January 31, 218 Riddick. 5:00 prti {tilWELCOMEI _~ .THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENICOMMITTEE (ISO) is sponsoringInternational coffee hour each ThUTadu‘, .Alexander courtyard from 11:30-1'30. ('mr --'oin the worldlTHE OFFICE or PERSONITIIMANAGEMENT will hold a career fair 11 r:USC-Coliseum in Columbia, SC on Felnu.21, 1990 from 10 am to 4 pm. There W'll I170 federal agencies there to recruit stuttumfor permanent co-op and summer jolt.NCSU students are encoura ed to atter «lHEY WOLFPACKI The NCSU VAREMIMEN'S GLEE CLUB wants 5 Tenors and 5Basses to join us for our 1990 Sti'uiijConcert Tour to Asheboro, CII-Irlcitlw,Winston-Salem and Greensboro. If you wantto be part of an NC State tradition, ..tllStephen Shearon at 737-2981. »DURING THE WEEK of January 2226Center For Health Directions, NCSU Stwtm:Health Service, and Housing and Resitt 11-Life will provide students with ”It.“opportunity to recognize the healmrt Iaspects of their lifestyle as well to idrmii!»ways in which the campus environment 1. 11the pressures of being a student arr: .carriers to maintaining or adoptimhealthy lifestyle. Stop by their display ir. itsStudent Center lobby and let them 111'your opinions. And in doing so, be eligiiru. -..win 'dinners for two' at Brother's Pizza .-ri-ITwo Guy's Restaurant.

Swami; frunlormm Water

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW.I ‘
Miriam mar . ......51297 NIGHTS
somnnnnsisuiin ....‘5129OR 7 NIGHTS .sruiritw ......‘1012, 0R 7 NIGHTS
muunsmu ...5132'7 NIGHTS
Iiiiroii Iiuiiisurin ...‘127

Iirtiswiit Isuiiii

1-800-321-5911

7 NIGHTS
"0’" $990R 7 NIGHTS

‘:I«I

CORPUS CHRISTI /
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

'Depending on break dates and length or1' it

A Happen’n Tale OIi

ThePrmce I

And The I

I

II

Pauper

At Thompbon Theatre
Call 737-2033

Feb. 1 0’2 , 7:30 Pill
Feb. 3, 10:30AM 5992:30lm

Feb. 4 , 2:30 Pill
Adults $3.00;
NCSU Students,
Children 3 1.00

THOMPSON nonhI. corolinoa stoleuniversityTHEATRE __
Mt'mbci til the Union Attivttit's IItullI

..m~_—mm__...__...~..W"MW...—.-.


